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WEST TEXAS FIREBOYS TO MEET TUESDAY
Closing Dates High School Chemistry Class Pays 

For Schools Of Visit to Ice Plant Here Tuesdav
Countv Given

Military Sovereigns Rule (lotion Ball

—

Dr. Newsom Is 
i w ' 18 Presented With

Closrny •tat«’« for al! schools of 
Knox county w n * unuouoeril Tues- 
«lay by M*r«k MiGaughey, county 
superintendent. The «latea run 
from M.».v loth through May 20th 

Cottonwo.nl will he the first to 
rloae th« 1939-40 term, the dusting 
«late burg May 10th.

Sunset W!.1 not close until May 
21th. since .school wa* dismissed 
for a time during th. har\«*st se.», 
«on last fall

Mogul Blanket
i  Moguls Express Their 

.Appréciâtion By 
This Award

hunnit a nieetniK of th« Mogul 
football team last Monday. l*r. It. 
I. N’cW'om vu ' < ailed to the hijsh 
school buildinp whore he was pro-

Both the M nda> and Knox City ' l» ’nt*«l with a hand»«*m«* w .oleo 
schoob have «et May 21>th as the 1 blanket in the srh.vol color« <>f 
closing da Vcia will close <.n purple and gold.
Mav 2thh Thin wa* a gift from the foothill

Rhineland'» closing date is May I team appreciation of the ser-
1f>th. while the remaining school* 
o f the county will clo»e on Mny 
17th. They are: Goree, Renjamin. 
Truscott, Gilliland. Dixon. Brock, 
t’ rion Grove and Hefner.

PSA Loans \re 
Beneficial to Low 

Income Families
Austin A recent survey of 28,- 

565 low-income farm families in 
Texas *h->ws these families have 
¡tie reaped their average income 
from >2<W..5t to (1611.46 since re
ceiving Far it Security Administra
tion loan». This report waa made 
Tuesday n> John H C'aufi«,ld. FSA 
Region;« Information Adviser, in a 
-tale wide radio broadcast.

l-oar.- to families covered in this 
survey total«*! $25.872,!*!It of which 
t 10,485.276 has been repaid al
though much o f it is not yet due, 
said Mr. Canfield, whose discus
sion mail« 
internment Reports”  broadcast. 
He a<id«-d that except in the worst

vice.- which l»r. Ww-om ha» g ivn  
them «luring the football sea» >n 
and school year l>r. New som s.*r- 
veil as the t -am*» physi, ian and 
was present at every game in ca.s«- 
an injured Mogul r«|uire«l his at 
tention. His service» to the team 
and individual players ha« been 
without char»«-.

The blanket is purple and trim
med with gold. In the center is a 
large letter ” M” above which is 
the word “ Moguls,”  all in' gold. 
Last year, l>r. Newsom was pre
sented with the regular football 
joeket, but this year it was decid ■«) 
the blanket would h«> more suitable.

Thorp Merchant
Is Enlarging Store

The chemistry das« of Mumlay 
high school visited the Banner ice 
plant last Friday The class has
been stu«iying the making of ice, 
but not until Friday did they have 
a chance to see how it was made. 
Ford Allen, instructor, drove the 
school bus which held the 20 mem
bers of the class, four of them l>e- 
ing girls.

Mr Hammett guided them into 
the storage room, where many 500 j 
pound blocks of dear ice were seen. 
Some of the students said they 
had never 5«*en so much ice. They 
next visited the room where ice is 
made. There they saw the lar r« 
cans filled with water A small

f *  m

Local Students . Munday Is Host 
To Get Degrees To Area Firemen 

From A. and M. ,,av MwtiIIK
Exercises In Bo Held Hon. Olin Culberson Is

pl|»«- VIOLS in « a**h can. Air is run
throtìjfh the pipe int«» the water
as it fr*« •«een, which caill»«*» the .ce
to fre©!* î lear and pure. If the
air fniU to keep th«’ water cirva-
luting* the ic*1 is milky Mr. IIam-
mett «ai «1 th** milky ice was ju«*t
ns hard am! good as the clear iice.

NY\* î he ciana was guided into
the *r room. Th*1►re they mrv
a larjc«- 86 h.p. engin*i* which fur

On June Seventh
Candidale* for degree> ai Tex

as A. ami .M. College, io i** eor- 
ferred Fri dii y nicchi, June 7th, 
total 700, making up thè largcnt
graduatine eia** in thè history t*f 
thè college

Candidate from 304 Taxas citi»** 
and town*. <7 » tic* in liti .stai«**, 
and 1 foreign coaniritee, ¡mdudtng 
twii candidate** from Mexico, mak* 
up thè grnup.

StudenC from Munday wbo a:* 
candida!* « for d« gr«*«v of bachelnr 
of »ci enee include. 11. J. Pari ridare, 
agriculturwl engineering, and W. K
Moore, Jr.. meehatueal engrinrer- 
ing.

the ©th 1

H. A. <»entry, owner of the (lent- 
rv Cash Grocery and filling station 
at Thorp, ha* .started work of
improving his place of business. 
The store, now about .TO f?«*t

i square, is being made larger. More 
up this weeks U.S. | i||dv;nR w|„ w  ,| and the

terior painted. The store will he
, , more of the hr py lelfy 

drought area.* the FSA i» expected (il.ntr>
t«, colled at leant HO per cent of Mr. o ntrv «tat.-d he will carry 
all outstanding loans. -4 larger stock of groceries and oth-

Interviewed by 11. Frank White, i|»r ¡torn.« than he has carr . d In- 
acting - ate director f«»r the Office j fon. He expect- to have the forrn- 
of Government Reports, Mr. ('an- aj opening of hi* busines- in a be it 
field expressed satisfaction over 
the ahowig FSA has made thu» 
far in rehabilitating farmers of 
the low-income gr >up. He deel ir- 
ed. however, that more than 60,000 
Texas families are eligible for 
loan* for which fund* are not 
available, anil predicted that more 
of the.*** farmer* are headed for 
city refief rolls and migrant camp* 
unleas lomething is done to keep 
them on the land.

Sebn Britton Takes 
Mead’s Agency In 

This Territory
Sebo Britton, for several year* 

city -marshal at Haskell, announced 
Thursday hi* acquisition of the 
territorial agency for Mend’s Fine 
HreaiL*. ¿kin of the late W. S. Brit
ton, long-time sheriff of Knox 
county. Sebo is no *trang«*r to 
moat Mundayite*. having lived in 
thi* city several years prior to his 
going to Haskell. Having exten
sive experience in the bakery line,
Sebo U Well acquainted with his 
products, and assures hi* Munday 
friends of the best in service.

or all
There was also .» 

engin*1 which f :r I 
wer to genegrate i 
th«* light* in the 

s* .-hw the air and 
riser*, the brine cir- ; 
* cooler.

“ what mad i* he 
k" they vi*it«*«I the

two week*, and further announce 
ment regarding the opening will !«e 
made at that tim«*.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

May 1st, a* recorded and compiled 
by H. I\ Hill. Munday. tT. Co- 
Operative Weather Observer.

IJiW HIGH

nUhe* power I 
smaller motors 
model-A Ford 
nished th«- p«i 
electricity f»»r 
plant. The cla 
ammonia cond«* 
culator, and th*

After seeing 
thing tic

meat curing room. Thi* wa* a 
large room which was very cold. 
It was furnished with large »helve* 
on which the meat wa* placed 
After looking ar >.*nd at the t « .» 
and listening to Mr. Hammetts ex
planation.-. the cla>* was ready to 
move on. This time they were very 
surprised, for they were taken to 
the storage room for the ice cream. 
Thi* room was smaller than the 

j «»thers had been, and much cold *r. 
It was completely* filled with m 
assortment of cream. Mr. Ham- 

j mett pleased each memb**r by giv- 
! ing him a pint of that good Banner 
| ice cream.

The chemiatry cla.*-* »f 1940 on*
! joyed the visit to th«* ice plant 
I very much, and each member ex 
nrevised thank«* to Mr. Hamifli1** 
for hi-* valuable time whi<h was 

1 spent to showing them aliout th«- 
plant ami telling them of the de
tail.* of it* operation.

Free Show For 
Farmers Slated 

Next Monday

All Texn. A4M xtoo«l at attention Saturday mulil. \|>r,l 20, 
wh«1!! Mami( Tramonte of Galv,*,ton and Wesley Seay of Waxa- 
haehi«' were crowned Queen and King of the college'« famed < otton 
Ball and Pap-ant. A military queen. Me Tramonte. «. nior at 
Texas State College for Women, waa »owned in white pique trim
med In »old braid. Seay ix al«o a eenior student and |ir« «idont e f 
th«1 A *M  Arr-momy Soeiety which aporsqra the i-uronation, cot
ton style show, and dance.

Democratic Conventions Will Be

Valedictorian

Ntudent* frortii the vicinity
Mundav who ar* f«ndidstci for
grees includi J K Becknells
bachelor of acienicv H electrical
ginepring, from Gnrer. and 0-
î*rr»pjw*t Jr., hül lhelor t»f sc irw*
agri* alt ure. fr*>nn Benjamin.

Sams Funeral 
Is Held Saturday 

At Beniamin

A feature of th
program wil 1 In* in
Star Bañil cif Khi
on«- of the «>!dent
ful bands .n thia
»tat.* Matty -r.bttim
land

Kmi

_J . .  14 * i A M < Morn«*m\ Sanm, a men-luntv rrecincts rf one nf KnoX county’s pioneerm fami li#*, died la<■t Friday. follow-

ict 1 Vniocratu eunventux-j j
>ng an illneH.N *if several w «'k i.
Mr «Sama wa¿ well known over

held n«Rt 8 at urda > in th« ; the <■nilre county, and was a bnith-
Voting preeinrta of Knov i*r of Tax Asoesaor-Colleetor F-arl
it wa* announced M*mdav : Sam * nf Ben jam in.

by precinct chairmen
I »eleirate.- will I» named to re;. eral

re umhin» to an itine«* of 
week«, Mr Sams had I

resent the.-»«* precinct* at the coun- 1 taken to the Knlox county hospital
b. m ocra tic «mnveittian which h »X City iri an effort to p r-

Will be held next Tuesday in Ben- long hLS life.
jumin. From the county conven- Fun,•ra’ ««rvk■es were held from
lion, d«slegate* will he named to the th«- Fnrst Christ ian chunrh in Ben-

j stato con vent ion. iamin at thr«*«1 o’duck last Sat Jr*
J II Bowden, chairman of M m- day a!"ternoon. Interment wa* in

April 2«»
1940
JV3

1939
59

1940
8T»

195'
96

April 26 *;o FiO 89 98
April 27 f>4 80 S3
April 28. .65 .*»0 Ht!
April 29 53 49 90 87
April $0 54 50 90 87
May 1 4!» 82 * ( 84
Rainfall to 

inches.
Rainfall to th 

4.00 inches.

late this yi-ar, .W ,

date last year

Weinert Future 
Farmers Are High 

In Dairy Contest
Two Weinert Future Farmer» 

ranked anion» the high ten per 
cent in individual «core in two 
events each in the Hairy contesi 
at the State Judging Contest held

------- at College Station last week. The
Hr. A A. Smith, who ha« been in two boys wert* Harlan Weinert an I 

n Temple hospital for treatment llimard Cooley, 
for the past two weeks, return -d In the Hairy contest as a whole 
home Last We«lne»day.

HR SMITH KF U  UN’S
FRoM TKMI-I.K IIOSPIT \l.

The Guinn Hartl war« <'«>.. a: 
th<>riz«'«i deal, rs for Allis Chalmet 
tractors, announce* a free show for 
all farmers and th«-ir famil «. 
The show will h<* givi'ii at the 
Roxy Theatre next Monday aft - 
noon, beginning at 2rito o’clock.

Featured in the «how will he 
AIU*-Chalmer* tractors and imp 
le ment» operating under actonl 
field conditions, and both the ‘ ‘ 4P'' 
and ”60" all-crop harvesters will 
Ih* shown threshing “ everything 
from bird »«*«*«1 to beans.”

Another featur«* of the sh *w w U 
Ih* a ««luare «lance, perfectly «-xe 
cute,I on Allis-Chalmers tractor 
Plenty of clean fun and enterta * 
ment is proini»,*«! all who attend 
this show. The aponsors say there 
is not a dull moment during the 
entire seven reel«

And it- free to everyone! 
Farmer« and their famille« are >•

Mi*- Mori 
daughter of 
Tra ni meli, w 
thè grad.at 
high school 
nounc-d thi» 
he ing thè h 
is also |is 
Mumlay t 
in Ti'xa» Il v 

Salutatori 
natili» eia-, 
bill, daught 
L. Stinlghlll

lie Trammell, above, 
Mr. ao«l Mis. Frank 
I be val>*dictorian of 
iig class of Munday 
for l'.*4U, it wa- in 
week. In addition to 
>r graduate. More I, 

•d as one of the 'w-o 
deuts for "Who' W i 
h Sch«>ol«.'' 

ail of this year’s gr id 
s Miss Jan, Sto.lg 
of Mr aid Mrs. J

( lay’* south box, »ml R. B. Davy, 
j  chair man of the north box, stated 
M"inlay that the-, iw-, pre, n •*.- 

; would hol«l the.r convention joint- 
I I) at the city hall. This m«*et:ng 
w,ll I** at 2 41! o'clock Sat-.rrd «>

, afternoon. The south box is al
lowed fi.ur drlegates to the county 

i convention, while the north box 
will have fir«* delegates.

Km mett I*artr;dge is chairman of 
the Ja«. I’artri l»«- voting box. H<*

! state«! this convention will be et 
two o'clock Saturxiay afternoon.

All voter« interested ar, urg'd 
| to attend th<* convention held for 
th«*ir r«-*p«*ct ve voting boxes

Cardinals to 
Play Bliinoland 

Mort- Sunday

th«* lb n jMmin <*t*rmit*» 
8«*v©ral intimât«* l 

I family att«’r»cJ«vl thf 
j  ' • - fr«»m Mun lav

Moguls Down 
Exes in Game on 

Friday Night
in a g»nu* which rvfUnUd th* 

rrUtiv©» »tr«*n»rth of th** futur« 
Murniiy Mogul», of 1940, thi# t#*urr 
«h'fvated th© «*x Moguki last F rida > 
night 19-0.

Principal Speaker
More than 1010 firemen from thia 

-action of Weat Texas arc expec'.-
ed to gather ill Munday next Tues
day morning for the ««-mi-annual 
m«*eting «»f the West Texas Fire-
rni-i y -ciation. Ia*ing held here 
with the M nday Fire Ix-partment
as host to the association.

Th« day'« entertainment will be 
closed with a barberue aupper at 
the city park southeast of town, 
at "■ 40 Tuesday evening, to be fol- 
lowed by a dance at the Hall Rol
ler Rink, which opens at nine 
or lock.

Thi local fire department has
made • laisrratc arrangements for
entertaining visiting firemen for 
this convention, the entire day to 
be dev -t»*d to di-< ussions of fire
men's nrohlenis, .«ddresaes, music,
f««*d>>, etc.

. entertainment 

. sic by the lame 
reland. which is 
an.l mo*-t color- 
section of the 

-rs of the Rhine- 
ly who are charter 
«* band are still act- 
I, sud its aptrearance 
«lure of any gather- 
>unty.

The nrincipal s|M-aker for the 
convention will be Hon Olm Cul
berson, who is stwretary of the 
»tale firemen's association. Hi* 
address will Ire on the afternoon 
program.

A complete program of the con
vention follows:

H:00 Registration at the Roxy
Theatre.

10:06-10:50 Music by Brown 
1 h-rbiee

Song by *««embly, America.
I nvorati<iu. Rev. W H. Alber* 

«on. chaplain Munday Fire De
part ment.

Welcome Aiidre«« Attorney M.
F Rillingsle).

Musk- Isrne Star Band, Rhine-
i land.

Kc«ti.>nse Red Is-wia, Klntrs.
\ d drees Vice I 'resident of As

sociation.
Appointment of committee«, 
Introducti 'n of old rirefighter«. 
12 00-1 40 \,M»n intermiasion.
1 :5P Meeting called to «wxier 
Mush* Knox City Trio, 

j Butane Gn« Hazards O tie f Rav 
I Roe, Abilene 

Music
Address Hon. Olin Culberson, 

secretary State Association.
A r s o n  Investigation — K. t . 

Mitchell, «¡ns i a I agent, Texas Sta*< 
Fire ln»iirnnce Commission.

Ho««* Races, Water Polo «*n north 
Hr id«* of square. l*ublle is cordially

Both teams fought hard during | invited to witness these contests.
■ :to Harb«*cue at City Park 
0:06 Pance at Hall Roller Rink.

Smith. Jr . left Tuesday for that 
city and return«*d home with Pr. 
and Mr«. Smith Wednesday.

Dr. Smith is grvatly improved 
and lielieves it will not In* neces
sary for him to return to the hos
pital for additional treatment.

F tTH K K  OF HASKFLI.
SHKRIFF DIFS MONDAY

Softball Standing

D T. Dotaon, 57. prominent citl- 
ten o f Haskell where had lived 
»Inc* l»06. died at his home early 
Monday afternoon after a linger
ing illness.

Funeral services were held Tueo- I 
day afternoon at three o’clock at j 
the family residence in Haskell. 
Beaidsis his widow and his son. 
Sheriff Dotaon, he is survived by 
three -teters and two brothers

Team
Rhineland
Knox City
Vera
Munday
Coree
Benjamín

W L

pcrially invited to h«* here for thi 
Arthur Harlan and Burnnrd both plac I. interesting show 

Then Harlan placid in the Hol
stein division and Burnartl placed 
in the Jersey divsion. Kach hoy 
receives a certificate of merit for 
each event in which he places.

The team as a whole placed |8th 
with 125 teams competing Th«' 
other team member was I’hilip 
Cadcnhead who had a high s«*ore. 
hut was a little below the high t< n 
tier cent mark on each of the 
events.

The Weinert chapter also enter
ed a team in the Soil« contest.
The members of this team were 
Pete Young, Grancer Jenkins and 
(«eland Dnnnon.

Pet.
1.000

660
666
..145
5X4
non

Knox County 
Hospital Notos

Patient the Kno\ county h<> 
pita! at Knox City on Vpril 4(1 
1!*40, incluil'd: Mr». R. I Ha\ 
Truscott. Pofothy Nell M He». 
Munday; Mrs. Virgil K •klanl. 
IWnjamm. Pave Mo>*re. Gilliland. 
Baby Carol H»*th Pogue, Tr .-. utt; 
Mrs. Mb P /ter. OBrien; Mrs s. 
I* Valllevi r, Gorce; M ir*" 51

J Carty, Mumlay; Mrs Van W ‘
I lianw, Thr*s kmorton; Dojle Ho"x 
in, Mund.i>

Patients di*miase<l fr«»m the ho.« 
pita! the past week Mrs Bill 
Whitaker am! bahv. Wood- >n. Mi 
Doyle Walker, Gilliland, Mr« Ar 
thur Iwmliert, t)'Bnen; Mrs K,i- 
«he Hall, Benjamin.

Last Sunday's Result* 
Rhineland B, Benjamin 0. 
Knox City 8. Munday I. 
Vera II, Go ree 6.

DBATHS 
Morrison Sams of 

April 26. 12 V, p.m
H«-nyamin,

Mr*. Kugene Tonn of Haskell , 
visited in the home of her parents. ' 
Mr and Mr» O. W Lee. Wednas-1 
day. I

Where They Play Sunday
Rhineland at Munday.
Knox City at Vera,
Coree at Benjamin.

Mr and Mr* Alfred Hubbard 
! were viailors in S*ephenvillc and 
in Clero last week

Mrs. Tommy Ferguson and Mr«. 
Quincy Davis went to Comanche 
one day last week.

The M uiuhr. Cardinal« and -ho 
Rhineland Red Raid« r*> will meet 
here Sunday afternoon in what 
promisi-s t" lie th«* best game thus 
far in the softball schedule

Rhineland ha< won every came 
so far and the Red Raiders have 
no fear of the Cardinal« a* thev 
come here Sunday intent on anoth
er vietiiry. However, the Cardinal« 
» ill make an <*ffnrt to «ton the 
‘■jinx” that has taken several 
game* from them so far. and the 
game promises to be a good one.

The Cardinal« jourru-jed t,» Knox 
City ls«t Sunday ami were downed 
to the tune of 6 to I Munday 
l»att« rs hingled out four hits, while 
Knox City let go with six

A* th«n- are quite a number of 
changes in the lineup for next 
-Sunday, fans are looking froward 
to a real game with Rhineland 
The public is invite«! to come out 
and sec this softball battle

Coach Billy Cooper has been 
added to the Canlinals’ roster, 
both as a nayer and as roach of 
the softball Warn. He it expected 
to add much to the t«*am by his 
playing a* well as his coaching 
ability.

Malrom I. Shipman, supervisor 
of the W I’A street projects >n 
Knox City, wa« a business visitvr 
in the city Thursday morning

the entir«' four «tuarters, with th 
Moguls «eeniirigly outplaying th-ir 
"PI*onents who had fought their 
Iasi gridiron battle for Munday 
high school. It was not until th«' 
first quarter ended that the Mo
guls were ahlt to push over th, r 
first touchdown. The last counter 
came just seconds before the game
ended.

Both teams played a rather rag
ged game at first, but the Moguls 
seemed to gain strength and con
fidence as the play progressed, 
Red Stevens turned in a whale of 
a game at end. while Yancy was 
outstanding in the hackfield for 
the Moguls

Rural Aid .Money
Is Received Here

County Supt Merirk MeGaughey
said Tu«w,lay that the state has is- 
,*u«-d th«* second half of rural aid 
money to the various achools of 
Knox county, this money being re 
reived in the county superintend- 
< nts office thi* w«*ek.

“ Thi* state paid on a liasis of 
100 percent " f  the grant thi* year.” 
Mr MeGaughey said The »<*.'•

Though showing up ragged fur <*” <( half payment represented $f*. 
this gam.- Coach Co p. r’s charge« " «  «"  «■«"’nv.n «« hook of Knox
will he a «trong bid for highes’ county.
hm th« d trirt next -.*a«..i It was not learned jiMl how mu. b
The game Friday night ended their rur" ' * id necn'ved by the in-
50 days of spring training dependent srhools.

• 'R F ir I.K4THKRS IM i  . .  . .  , T
wife MovI mis vth k Masonic l/odjfc To

TO PAD! c\H . TEXAS \ i Cc t  M o n d a y  N i i r h t

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leathers, 
prominent young people of M m- 
day. moved this w<*«-k to Paducah. 
Texas, where they will make their 

I home on Mr» Leather’s father's 
j place.

Leathi-r* has tieen operator it 
| the projection room of the Roxy 
Theatre for the nast ten years. 
Joe Bailey King ha* been employ *d 

I to take (slathers' place at -he 
theatre.

About 3 million achool children 
are enrolled In one-room rural 
achools in the United State*.

The regular stated meeting of 
Knox I/odg«- Vo. 851, A. F. and A. 
M., will he held next Monday 
night at the lodge hall in Munday.

Officers of the lodge urge all 
members to la* In attendance, as 
matters of importance to the fra
ternity will he discuased at this 
meeting. A rordial invitation is 
tended to all Master Masons to at
tend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker of 
Truscott were bualreas visitors in 
the city Saturday.

«1
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The Munday Times, Thursday, May 2, 1940

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

GUARD AGAINST FIKKK LIKE THIS

By Captain Chan. F. Lindsay 
Texaa Safety Council

It dxint happen in Texan but it could have.
A  few days ago in Satchel. Mia»., a fin-trap 

caught on fire ami cremated some 200 negroes, 
gathered there for a good time.

There waa but one exit to the plank building, 
which had a corrugated roof That exit was a nar
row doorway, through which not more than two or 
three could pas* at a time. Tile fin- «tarted near the 
doorway and the poor negroes were trapped and die I 
a horrible death.

Who knows how many such flimsy building», 
with improper exits, are in Texas* There sre many 
They are frequented in tunic iplacea by white« and 
in other place* by blocks. In every raae human life 
us seriously endangered

Moat cities in Texas have ordinance* regular-.n^ 
these things. The State ha* a fire escape law

Would it not be well for ail our towns and cities 1 
immediately to check the situation as concerns such 
buildings at thru«? We do not want ¿Oil Texan*, 
regardless o f color, to become a human pyre, »hen it 
ran so ooaily be prevented.

flare* where masses of people congregate for 
imuaement, lodge meetings, or whatever it may be, 
thou Id be in apected now and if they are fir« haxards 
hey ought to be cloeed to the public, until such litre 
u  the ordinary rule« of safety are respected

Not all the accidents, not all the fatalities occur 
in the streets and highway« as the result of automo- 
wohile accidents. Theae are the ones brought to 
subtle notice but accidents in the h >me. accidents 
uch as that in Natchex. and many others, require 
ante careful education as a matter of prevention. 
*.at‘s not allow such a holocaust as that m N’atchr« 
o visit Tama*.

..............  • — «■
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Kararimr. m andi«»*. o r r r t iu ia tu «  « f  anjr p**r«(>u. firn » o r aor- 
.H.is ioii «h l r h  «t»ay MI tl>* P®iumm e f  »A i*  pftpMT. «rtll b#
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he Ulinda> Tinte-« africa

li»* not discouragfd at broken ind 
»pilled resolution#; but to it M<l
to It »lam ? Coir ridge.

KK TM \N K H  la

While the root of the world 1» drpr«*Md by 
want and the muMrry they entail, it 1» intereating t.i 

1 know that two great fair# for education and imuM- 
j ment will «gain open shortly in New York #nd San 
Francisco.

What a contrast to the death, dr»truction, an I 
debt that fare warring nation». At the fair» in 
California and New York will be presented a record 
of industrial and intellectual achievement for the 
betterment of humanity.

This nation should feel moat thankful that it cart 
devote itself to such constructive undertaking». O ir 
record of progress as shown in these two great fairs 
shou!d he an object le»»on to our citiiens to stand

T H E Y
SA Y !

I urrcctinx Mistakes
I shall try to correct errors when 

shown to 1h- error», and I shall 
adopt new views so fast a» they 

true views.

THE GRKAT It  hi BAM
The great men who sat down together and con

Kdgur M. tfueeny, president 
Monsanto Chemical Company; “ In

firmly for police, wh.ch recognise the superiority of ' «»** ehemical industry over $10.900
*. it . . t _ ¿_ I-«».,,- -m*. I been inverted In land, build-int*»liig«-nee over brute f ice in »ecuring lading *ei j , •

# # *- . s mg», machinery, ram material* and j*hall »i>r*‘*r to 4*tlement» of disputed (locations . tV ____ _ # ___  . . . 1 . .. ........." lh«‘r uweta for every person cm- Abraham Lincoln
1 1-rt us hop.- that as our people vu.it the»* intr*- j plo)f<i With#ul that tawlmcBt
I e»ting evpvavitions on the two side« of our continen.. ■ ther,  Wuu|d ^  no ^  ^  (hf chc;n. 
they will think of the important principle* they re;- lc>1 lmiJ>try u  Wt. km)w , todl|y_ 

ste» had a I resent beyond the mere giving of pleasure Be i Withojt a similar average inv 
I thankful you can travel in America as a free citixen | ment

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

We, the subm-riber», have ‘ this 
day entered into a limited partner- 
ship agreeable to the provisions of 
•he Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships: and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
• aid partnership are as follows:

I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
| COUNTY OF KNOX

This is to certify that the un
dersigned are forming a limited 
partnership and that -  

The name of firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is B. A. Yarbrough, Wholesale.

The General nature of the busi
ness to he transacted is business 
and occupation of buying and sell
ing, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, 
candies and merchandise.

The name of all general and spec
ial partners interested therein, and 
their addresses are as follows; 

j B. A. Yarbrough. General part
ner, Munday. Texas.

Oates Golden, Special partner, 
Munday, Texas.

R- I* Atkeiaon, Special partner, 
Munday, Texas

The amount of capital stock 
which each special partner has con
tributed to the common stock as 
follows;

Oates Golden, the sum of $2750 
in cash.

R. I'. Atkeison. the sum of $2250 
I in cash.
J B. A. Yarbrough, the sum of 
#'1400 in stork, equipment, fixtures, 

I etc., of the actual value of $3400.
1 The period at which the partner- 
| ship is to commence is April 1st, 
»040. and is to terminate on March 
31st, 1945.

B A. YARBROUGH 
OATES GOLDEN 
R D. ATKEISON

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

Before me. a notary public, !n
.. . . . . .and for Knox County, Texas, on
None a.e t -» »  ise to I»- misUk thl„ da% w r. „ n|||ly . p,ManN, „  A .

n. but few are so wisely just a« to *■ ■ - -  gw - gk - -  -

value o f 93400.
B. A. YAEBROUGH 

Sworn to and subscribed la-fore 
me, by B. A. Yarhrough. this the 
28th day of March 1!M0.
(SEAL)

M. F. HILLINGS LE ) 
Notary 1‘ublic for Knox 

40-dtc County. Texas.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases ahd 

Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Sture

Wash and (aulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Preaaure Washers, Air Guns. etc.

Gulf Gas. Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. B. BOWDENS 
Gulf Station

Gems Of 
Thought

and enjoy the privilege» it has to offer.

TIMES CHANGE

Times do change Witness the truly magnifl-

eivad the Constitution of the I '
'a— IdrriiMir distrust for foreign method* of doing 
Kings. The) distrusted despotism, -vrannv and * '  
itrary authority The> showed their attitude agam 
ad again in the simple forthright phrasing of the 

.«evsgtitwtion itself There ts n<> passage that »how*
Keir attitude belter than the simple phrase a huh 
Mda "N o title of «mfuiity »hall he granted in the 
7 luted States "

Americans, as s -wn-.lt, ar* ac-uetomed to liv 
ag under a « y »tern af representative democrat), 
rhersin ladlvidual right« are respected and free 
«Has are aealuualv guarded Sometime* lately, how 
vtr, there Kav, been th-we to Washington who ap 
«ared contemptu*os of ike** beliefs 

Take th* National tabor Krlati 
sample The rvvdrne* ont.nurs to pile up
toard rwaaidera itself an exception to mo et tradition- cotton problem must be found, in part at least, i 
] American rate*, that it fanries itself in the role Home This in a nutshell, is the impelling motive 

' suaily assigned to foreign despots Like the official behind the cotton "campaign.
the a»H knewn Gilbert and Sullivan mimical I Every resource of mo-irrn I M M n  is br- 

fpaiedy. "The Mikado." it plays many roles. Judge tng called mtn a--' I '.m  g th>- week from May

| Yarbrough. Oates Golden and R. D. 
. t acknowledge and correct their mis-j Atkeison, known to me to be the

>i,0Vv per employ m in :dl takes, and especially the mi«tak»a j persons whose names are suliscrlb-
: industry there would In- on indu- 
try at all, and we would be hark j

( st our spinning wheels and axe*.”

Automobile Loans—
•  Car» Refinanced
•  Payment* Reduced

5C! Interest on new cars

J. ( ’. Borden Agency
First Nan Bunk ttldg. 

Munday Texas

of prejudice. Horrow.

One should watch to know whut 
I his errors are; and if this wratching

cent sp.»t..,c V  thou-u d. t merchant- ,n virtually ‘ C o ' "C ,!. ‘“*J‘ t ' “ »* ^  ^  " " 7 " r'
every county of the nation stnv.a, to d , ^  of the „  thjll lhr attacks hy | ^  j £ £  Mm̂ r  * £ .
South »  surplus cotton! Thi* is the kind of Cmon I Jucalt>ni #n<j olher,  on , „ ^ , 11*.  ̂i 
that Abraham Lincoln visualned over half a century j ‘classical* or 'orthodox' economics 
ago amidst the bitterness of the bloodiest civil war j* chiefly to cover up looseness of
;n history. king and ignorance of the sub

notion is the life of the South. Colton is bread i«wt. or to disguise radical and rev- 
and butter to million, of people, (with in the South -lutionary teachings which have no

1 .nd other section* ,.f th* country. A glutted cotton p->«t»°n whatever to s -und «-ono-n-
Board. for : market imperils the welfare of these millions. Cotton ,c*

that th-* j exports are at dismal lows. The solution of the

You will find it loss easy to up- 
! root fault* than to eh >ke them by 
gaining virtues. Anon.

Char!«» F. Kettering, vice-pres
ident General Motors Corporation: 
“ Our problem now is to supply | 
more lew labor creating I n d u s t r i e -  
through industrial research."

Jftlon»,
& has m<>
f  It* OW

ary, Attorney, and even 1 vr utlonsr And thut
-sffeiai. Poo Hah by name. ev«n came to invent 

me final title for himself "U rd  High Everything 
■ h i ' '  - gad the more on* watche* the action* of the 
anrg the arnre it seems to be reaching out for that 
*b. to«.

American* are aot arcu*tomed to an sttituvi* 
he thi* ao th* part of government offs-ia!« tnd -f 
vc Wagner Board ever pauses te ask itaelf why 

,.dblu opinion is *o strongly ago vs' its urb-trary 
It la aure te find it* anesrr in th* fact that 

te govern hy caprir* and with a sense 
»n dictatorial power, rather than heeding ; 

tU form dated by a great Kr*neh philosopher 
I tile following stirring word*

" A  free people aheys hot + »<  not servr. it h i» 
-•der», hut not masters, it obeys the law« but only 
ie laws , . la knef. liberty alwaya follows ¡he fate 
f law«, ah« rule* and perishes with them."

TO BKGI LATE THE HE«.I LATOKM
(From th* New Verb Worid TrìegratnI 

Coming «eon for Coogr*e*i >n*l showdown i* « 
are as fundamental as anv m nur time fa  i

_______ betauæ « deai. »  h th- •«» . . • •!•• » '
f whether ours shall he a government by law or hy

17th through May 25th, shoppers will see store 
fronts and showcase* Imnke-d with cotton products 
and appealing poster* mutely reminding them that 
by purchasing cotton good* article* they will be 
helping their neighbors "down South Th* prom- V)r. E. H.
tional campaign in behalf of “ King Cotton'* is f»r  j rouu  two. was 
mer* than merely another sale* promotion stunt. It 
is indicative of a new era. an era in which organised 
coop«w«tion between producers and retailers promis
es to reign supreme, the kind of cooperation tha* 
benefits consumers Efficiency, and service, at mini
mum cost, are its bywords.

Ym. the«* is far more than appears to the * ) «  
ia the promotion of cotton week. It is a powerful 
example of Luncolrve "more iprrfect union."

J. L  Murpbrce of th. Vera com 
mumty was a businr»» visitor hrre 
one day last week.

Melton of Gorre, 
a visitor in town 

the latter part of last week.

I’aul Hulsey of Gorre was a bus
iness visitor here Sat unlay.

Mr*. H. A. Marsh o f Wein.it 
was shopping in town one «lay last 
week.

I ed to the foregoing instrument, and 
j acknowledged to me that they each 
| executed th«- same for the pur
pose* and consideration therein ex- 
pi eased.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 28th dav of March, 
1940.
(SE AL)

M F BILLINGSLEY,
Notary I'uhlic for Knox
County. Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for Knox County, Texas, on 
thi* -lav personally appeared B. A. 
Yarbrough, the General partner of 
in the firm of II A. Yarbrough. 
Wholesale, who being by me duly 

Mr- W. It. Temple of G iree was | «worn, did depose and say that the 
a visitor in town Saturday. ' »urn specified in »aid certificate to

have been contributed by the Sp«*c- 
al partner* therein named to the 

common «teak, to wit: OMtes Gold
en $2750 ami l< D. Atkeison $2250, 
has been actually and in good faith

A man should never be ashamed 
to own he has been in the wrong, 
which ts but saying, in other word», 
that he is wiser today than he w i» 
yesterday. — 1‘ope.

Mr*. Delmar Hill of Knox City. | 
route one, wa* shopping in town ! 

i Saturday,

ONE-V \KIKT\ *G4»KS TO TOW V

The problem, though sellled 
p y h r  day* of our damner ary

in th* e«rt,er anl 
has n * «  n «* th.- 

-Jm pltxitii - -if modem life have grown It * th. 
roblem o f hurenucra. v o f power dnlngwlcd by law 

, taking to board* and commission* of the trend in 
•iwnt in karmnM-rncy toward seisure of tnorv and 
lorn power toward combining within the bureau 

{{■M g faaction th« authority of pr.oeeutor jury and 
M p " a n d  thereby toward breaking down tbe vital ,

MoTOKIhTS' DECALOGUE
An eachang* prints the following T*n C.un- 

man-imenu for motonats. which we think worth 
passing along to our readers:

Thou »halt have on* driver, and that on* a good 
one. at the wheel

That «halt not make falne traffic signals, falsa 
laws nor serve them, but »halt obey all traffic sig
nals and the law Stop, look and listen

That shalt not study the law in vain, for thou 
shall not be held guiHlea* of thou art ignorant of 
the law.

Remember every day to drive carefully. R« 
courteous to all sons, daughters, servants, animals 
and strangers, that every day may be free from ac
cident*.

Honor thy fellow motorist that thy days may 
he long upon the highways which the state giveth 
thee

Thou »halt not Injur«, kill, he unjust or incott-

Mrs. A H. Gray of Kn--x Ci'y 
was a buainoa« visitor here last 
(Saturday.

M F. Medley of WVinert wa« 
here Saturday, attending to bus- 
mens matters.

Mrs. H ib Couch of Damps spent 
last week end with frierai» and 
relative* here

paid in cash, und that thi- property* 
contributed hv B. A Yarbrough, 
represented by property dencrilied 
»» fixture», equpitnent. stock, etc., 
is of the reasonliale cash market

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

t O m S  IRRIGATIONS

I'honr 141 Munday. Tag.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

at checks and halanres upon which oar derate
founded Thou shall not muddle thy brain with intoxi-
sure would set up a method of review ' rant*. sleep, rarelewsn#*# or any other enemy that 

■Id »low down th* r*. ng eng ne that d b-i h nd* r» thy alertne-•
H is the Lagan-Waiter bill . . .  | Thou shalt not steal thy fellow motorist#* part

Tha press'ure far expansion of bureaucrat.

Farmer» are ‘ gxving to town’ with 
the one-»-ariety cotton movement 
as the a*-r*age in th* cotton pro
ducing states increased from 391,- 
000 aersw in 1931 t « nearly 3.000 - 
000 in 1939.

In 1931 about 90 tier cent of th* 1 
cotton planted in one-variety com
munities was located in th# irriga
ted valleys of California. Arixon*. 
and New Mexico.

Texas led the parade in 198!* 
with 415 of the 1.488 one-variety 

' communities and almost a third of 
the total acreage.

In 1938 USD A marketing spec
ialist* selected 3.854 hales of cotton I 
from one-variety «mmmunlties ‘n ' 
an export demonstration program 
to show foreign spinners that 
America was re-entering the qual
ity cotton field.

I amt year, 12,802 bale* were se
lected from five one-variety areas 
of which more than 5.000 cam* 
from the Victoria aertion.

The big development in Texas

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetising Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

»hnrt Order» . timid C«)ffr*

••Munday'» Best"

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hour»
8 to 12 and 3 to 4

MUNDAY, TEXAS

IT'S

ip nothing new and nothing unusual It re- 
a perfectly human impulse The tendency w.ll 

- restrain itaelf. It must he checked by that body 
which th* original responsibility for law-making 
epoaed. That body ia Congrues. And that is why 
Logan-Walter Mil. with an airing of the whol - 

at subject, i* so important

of th* road daring 1940. nrerording to M. C.
Thou» »holt not bear down upon they fellow mo Javnrs, specialist In cotton work 

tonat or pedestrian unawares, nor blind him with with the Texa* A and M. E*t*n.
glaring light# , • * "  * « •  'h'  « ^ » ' » h

Thou ah alt not covet they fellow motorists' place ment of a number o f  cent«! mar

- « - > - » * » > -  us- t r v t t . ' o i r s s s ;
no chance« on aorrow. Mmd your own business f will bi- offered to buy-
conscience's sake, and above nil. be courteous rn

' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

FMONE

C L E A N I N G

p r e as"sdi n g

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

*201

LICENSED LADT 
ATTEWDAWT 

KM* 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
•  W* ar* prepared to handle 
paper* oa 19*7. 39. 39 and 40 
model car».
Interest rate aa new ears aa

JONES & EILAND

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
,.. and wash with 

ST KAMI
n .  p .

W H A T
will a bank account do for You?
Your primary benefit* arising from a bank nr count ate 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly availaMe 
to buy th* thing» you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It's ready to satisfy your hopes and ambitions 
. . .  to buy a horn*, a car, to pay for children's educa
tion.
Mach a bank account ia within the reach of evsryona — 
through regular saving of even small amount* Such • 
goal la a worthy on* . . .  thi* bank hr randy to coop*rate 
with you In every way I

The First National Bank in Monday

In Munday
1rs EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFKERS
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Depositors* Insui Owynmtwi
\

R .L  NEWSOM
M.I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Offlc

T« 30
Pleat National Bank _ 

r. Tema*

* 1

V I . /

Ä t l \ i% É
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Legal Notices
CITATION BY Pt'BLU 'ATION

The State of Texas
To thr .Sheriff or any Con»tabl<- 

of Knox county Greeting:
 ̂ou are hereby commanded to 

.Hunim in Fannie K. Noble and 
Charle- Noble by makinir publi- 
tion of thia Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive week* 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in tome newspaper published :n 
Jour Cojnty, if there lie a new*- 
!>*P'‘ r published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a new.paper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Knox County, 
to be holder at the Court House 
thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, on the 
First Monday in June A.I*. 19-10, 
the same being the 3rd day of 
June A.D. 1040, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 13th day of Octoiler 
A.D. 19-19, in a suit, numliered on 
the docket of aaid Court -No. 4019, 
wherein K-. A. Hutchens ia 11am- 
tiff. and Mm. Fannie R. Noble, 
Charle* Noble, O. M. Harper, K. 
A. Harper and Fannie Mae Jordon, 
a feme sole, are Defendants, and 
a brief statement o f plaintiffs cause 
c f  action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that on the 24th ' 
oay of gaptambtr. 
defendant, Fannie K. Noble, whose 
name was at said time Fannie K 
Harper, executed and delivered to 
the defendant. O. M. Harper, her 
certain Vendor Lien note for the 
principal sum of T»t> Hundred 
Fifty (1250.00) Dollars, due No- I 
vember 1. 1931», bearing interest 
from date at the rate of 8 per cent ; 
per annum and that said note was 1 
given to said O. M. Harper as n 
part of the purchase money for all ■ 
of his interest in the following 
described land situated in Knox ' 
County, to wit:

Being all of the undivided int-r- 
est of O. M. Harper in and to 180 
acres of land and being what is 
known aa Subdivision No. 10 of the 
original Survey No. 6, Certificate 
Vo. 11. Abstract No. 25, David fi. 
Barnett lands in said county:

That on the 30th day of April.: 
1935. the defendant, Fannie R. 
Noble, whose name was at said 
time Funnie R. Harper, execut-d 
and delivered to the defendant, K. 
A. Harper, her two certain Vendor 
l.ien notes, each for the principal 
• urn of Two Hundred Fifty* ($250) 
Dollars, one being due on Novel) 
her 1. 1938. and one November I. 
1937, bearing interest from dale ( 
at the rate of 10 .per cent per an , 
num and that said notes were given I 
to said K. A. Harper as part of the 1 
purchase price of all of his interest ( 
in and to the tract of land above' 
described. Plaintiff alleges that 
he is now the legal and equitable 
owner of said notes; that said O. 
M. Harper and K. A. Harper have 
guaranteed the payment of same 
and that he by virtue of said notes 
has a valid Vendors Lien again?» 
the interests of said O. M. Harper 
and K. A. Harper in the above des
cribed land. That the defendant. 
Charles Noble, is the husband of 
Fannie U. Noble, and the defend
ant. Fannie Mae Jordan, a feme 
sole, i* claiming some kind of in
terest In said land which is inferior 
to th* interest of the plaintiff and 
the plaintiff seeks a judgment for 
the amount of his debt and a fore
closure of the Vendor Lien as 
against all of the defendants again- 
,.t the interest o f O. M. Harper 
and K A. Harper in said lund.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how* you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benja
min. Texas, on this 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1940.

LEE COFFMAN. Clerk, 
District Court Knox Coun
ty. Texas 44-4tc

L O C A L S

Fishing al Brown* ood
Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs. W. W.

Naylor and C. O. Scott left Tues
day morning f o r  Jirownwood. 
where they are casting lures into 
l«tke llrownwood in hopes of catch
ing members of the finny tribe. 
They will return home the latter 
part of this week.

Mrs. B. C. Lawrence of Weinert 
was a business visitor here Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Tolson and 
family of Vara were visitor* in 
town last Saturday.

Mrs. Harper Cooksey of Goree 
was shopping here the latter part 
of 'ant week.

Mrs. Mclburn Manic of Goree 
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Moore nnd Elaine 
Moore of Caret- were visitors n 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Bradley of Goree was 
a visitor here the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. P. W. Laird of Beniamin 
was here the latter part of last 
week, shopping.

“Typical American Family” Contest 
To Include A Family From Mundav

The typical American family, a 
contest sponsored by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, will be 
represented by a family from Mon
day. A chamber of commerce com
mittee has selected Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley B. Harrell to represent Mun-j 
day in the contest.

The Fort* Worth Star-Telegram 
and the West Texas Chamber of ( 
Commerce are sponsoring the send
ing to the New York World's fair 
one of 33 typiral American fami
nes. during the progress of the 
1940 fair, will be the liaaix of de
veloping the “ American Way of 
Life’’ theme of this year* fair, Th* 
family of the West Texas nr.-a 
must be in New York by May 20, 
be prepared to lie out of the stale 
for two weeks and will have all cx- 
nrnses paid from home and return. 
The family, according to the rul
ing of the New York fair, must 
consist of a husband, wife and not 
more than two children.

A committee will select the win
ning family in each district, and 
the district winners will be sent

to thr Big Spring convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in May 14th, at which time 
the West Texas winners will lie 
chosen.

Hal Dyer of Seymour was busl- i 
ness visitor in the city Monday.

Mr*. William Stewart of Weinert j  
was shopping in town Saturday.

—-------------------
Mrs. Veil Hardin ami children j 

visited with relatives in Vernon I 
over tha week end.

Mrs. Helen von Hauinann was .i 
visitor in Mineral Wells last Sat 
unlay and Sunday.

Husband: “ For Heaven's sake 
Mary, why did you tell your mis- ; 
tress what time I got in last night 
when 1 told you not tot”

Maid: “ I didnt. She asked me 
what time you came home and I 
said I waa too busy getting break 
fast to look at the clock.”

License Tags 
For 1940 Have 

Been Ordered
Austin, Texas The State High

way Commission announced tooay 
that the order fur 1941 license 
plates has been placed with the 
State Prison System which manu
factures the plate* according ‘ o 
specifications prepared by the 
Highway Department,

Passenger car plates will lie 
black with numeral* of gold. Truck 
and other series of plates will lie 
the reverse, gold with numerals of 
black. These- color combinations 
were retested la-cause of high vis
ibility and proven durability.

The manufacture and distribu
tion of three and a half million 
plates is a ioh of conaiderable mag
nitude, requiring careful prepays 
tion and constant inspection.

Mr*. George Offutt of Knox City 
was a -busine-s visitor here on- 
day last week.

Local Anglers 
Go To Favorite 
Spot on San Saba

As various Munday fishermen 
be-gan making plans for the open
ing of the fishing season, a local 
group left for their favorite fish
ing spot on the San Saba river, 
near Fort McKavett.

la-land Hannah and Dirk Atkei- 
son, who have been making an an
nua' pilgrimage to this spot for 
many seasons, left Tuesday with 
their fishing and camping supplies. 
Included in the supplies was Jess 
Ganiley, their negro rook. They 
were kiinad in Haskell by Henry 
Atkeison.

Other* who were unable to leave
Tuesday are to him these boy* on 

I the banks of the Man Salta some 
Itime Saturday night. They are 
John C. Spann, J. L. Stodghili and 
W. H. Atkeison These week -nd 

' fishermen rdan to return horn- 
Monday night, leaving the others 

i there for a day or two of "teas- 
\ mg’" the finny tribe

Mrs. Curtis Coates and baby 
-daughter spent last Monday wi'h

Mrs. Coates, mother, Mrs. Brad 
bury of Knox City, returning I 
Tuesday morning.

“ A Kansas Woman’s Club de
bated for an hour and a half oi 

! thr most dreadful disease union 
* women, and then decided it wa 
lockjaw!”  The Kablegram.

“ You see, sonny, I always believ 
in fighting the enemy with hi 
own weapons,” said the uncle.

“ Really"! gasped Tommy, “ Ha* 
long does it take to sting a wasp” 

------  " ■■■>'■ ,*
Thr 1930 census showed that on 

out of every 20 farm youths wa 
unable to read and write. Consul 
eruble decrease in that proportioi 
ia expected to be revealed in th< 
ceusus o f 1940, according to agri 

i cultural eennomicsts.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

7- • .... , K)r u -
Mfàfìpt H i iftì Ï />

Mrs. Dan Routini and Nettie j 
Evlyn, who reside on route two, 
Goree, were shopping here Satur- |
day.

Miss Gayle Preston o f Burkbur- «J 
nett visited with friends here ov-r S 
the week end. %

Mi- Clyde Warren. Alin* War- J. 
ren. Mr*. Lester Bowman nnd Mr*. S  
A. L- Haskin of Goree were *hnp- J* 
ping in town last Saturday. %

H. II. Berry and I E. M -re of J* 
Rochester were bu-iinr*- visit«** •, 
here the latter part of last weak- i f f

M sj
was a business visitor here Sat- N 
unlay. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple 
Goree were business visitors 
town Saturday.

i-f

L. B. late, Jr., of Wichita Falls S  
spent las’. Sunday with relatives in •* 
Munday. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of 
Pampa «pent last week end here 
with Mr. Nelson's parents. Mr and 
.Mr», J. R. Nelson.

Mrs. D. C. Kiland snd Andy 
Eiland were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

George Spann of Abilene viaited i 
with relative* and friend* here the | 
latter pert of last week.

O. A. Cox of Haskell was visit- j 
ing friends in the city last Sunday. I 

"■ ....- — ------
Charles Moorhouse of Benjamin 

was a business visitor here last j 
Friday.

Munday. Texas 
s • •

Friday Night, Mai 3rd

George O'Brien in

“Marshal *»f Mesa 
City**

AUo ppittode 12 of "The (»repn 
Hornet "

----- o------

Saturday. May 4th

“Congo Maisie”
with Ann Southern, John t’a* 
roll.

Sunday and Monday. May $-8

Deanna Durbin in

“It’s A Date”
with Kay Franci*.

Buck Troppe of Knox City we» 
business visitor here last Sat-

urdav

Mr*. D. C. Kiland. Mrs. Sebern 
Jones and Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. j 
McCarty of Ran Antonio, spent 
last Saturday in Mineral Wells 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B- Jon*«

Mia* Zail Spann spent last week 
end with relative* In Wichita Fall*

Mrs. Fshon Lambeth of Go,-we 
was here Saturday, shopping.

Tuesday A Wednesday. May 7-8

John Garfield, Ann Sheridan, 
Pat O'Brien in

“Castle on the 
Hudson”

Thursday. May Mb 

Bargaia .Shew, 3c A 13c

“Swìhm Family 
Robinson”

with Thomas Mitchell, Edna 
Boat, Freddie Bartholomew.

be.

Mi- Ethel Cawthorne of Graham 
• ■ . - ,1 and re at • ••

last week. ^

* ■Mr- Chester Lain and Mr* .1 »1. •* 
Watson of G-.ree Were shopping *• 
in town last Saturday. £

Mrs. J. M. Voyli-s and Mrs. •* 
Lydia Voyle* of Weinert were J* 
shopping here Saturday. *-

J. C. W'atke*- of Knox City wa* a 
bueinaaa vial tor here one d*y loot 
week.

uide

Mrs. W. A. Harris and At - Har
ris of Goree were ahopning he - 'J, 
Saturday.

Mr*. Eugene Payne of the Hef - 
nor community wa* shopping n S  
town Saturday. % Nice work, thia Hunting 

wear nightie. Its only one 
from the new galaxy M.:n- 
singwear has done to per
fection. They’re of luxur
ious, long-wear flat-knit 
Du Pont rayon. All soft 
u - .-: g h - •  Knitted *»' 1
shaped with dressmaki r 
care. In a wide rang« of 
sixaa, styles and lovely 
pastel shade*.

$1.00
T o

$ 3 . 9 5

• :  ?  .  
r - ^ m

Mother deserves ;i 
(fold medal but she 
prefers a gift of 
Munsingwear!

Give her Munsing- 
wear Hose... Pan- 
ties . . . Girdles .. . 
Slips . . . Gowns or 
Pajamas.

T A K E  

A N O T H E R  

L O O K

# Ready to GO *unsh-i ■ 
fashions, these smartly 
styled Tricot panties by 
Munsingwear. 'Nary a rip 
pie to spoil the slim-fit of 
filmy formal, vacation 
suit or play clothes. Smart 
style begins with smart 
underlovelies by Mousing 
wear.

25c to 98c

“ lawtcx' Pantic-Girdle* by 

Munsingw• ir. Whiffs for d- 

licious coolness and a smart 

silhouette whether you're in 

shorts, slack*, sport frocks 

or formal- Just the thing 

young slimster* slim.

Munsingwcar's knit rayon slips 
an- almost to - good to Ih- tree. 
Think of a slip you don’ t haie 
to keep hitching around . . . 
that hangs s l im  and straight 
without a ridge under your 
dress Munsingwear knits the n 
that way . . . and they *tû>*. 
through washings and wearing* 
galore Either bandeau or *ha;> 
cd top. shadow panel. In two 
lengths and springtime evlors.

SIZES 32 I «  44

$1.19 to $3.49 $1.00 to $2.79
•  Mrs. J. S. Wiltton of Knox City received 
the net of dinhes I ant week. Be nure and 
register each day; you may he lucky too. 
No purchase required.

Hosiery -hade* afiet your own heart to flatter your

legs no end and five that “ Plus” touch to your costume.

Soft or sunkissed biegi-s 

Pulse-quuhoning pretty 

S1NG W h'. \ R 'S H osiery

anil Is-autifu) rose toned huaa.

accents you’ll adore in MVN-

2 Thread Chiffon . . $1 .0 (1 3 Pair for $2.79

3 Thread Chiffon . . $ 1 .0 0 3 Pair for $2.79

3 Thread Chiffon . 8 0 c 3 Pair for $2.49

SENTIMENT

— O I.O R .il—

. SWEETHEART 
WINK . . FLIRT

HONEYMOON

B A K E R -M c C A R TY*
‘The Store With the Goods”

II

4823234848232348482353
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t PROFESSIONAL POLITICIANS
By Artfcuf Holland, Member, Tcaei Hone* of ReprerenUtlvet __

Taking the dictionary definition of a politician aa one wbo u verted or ei^ari- 
enecd in political »eienee or government, thu feature depicts those heroes of govern' 
ment who by nuking a profession of politics have brought it high standards of profew- 
lonal ethics comparable to those of the learned professions.

M unday’h Band 
Wins Third Place 

In Band Tontest

mist* of the Ur*, Bureau of Home
Economics.

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets on April 24th 
With Mrs, Roberson

Bridge Club Meets 
Monday Night In 
W. K. Moore Home

The Vera community home dem 
omitratimi club met with Mr« Jm 
Robemon on April '24th. Mr*. T«i 
son gave the report from the coun 
eil mooting. Mrs.

Member* of the Monday Night ' 
Bridge flub were entertained last I 
Mumtay night in the home of Mr 
and Mr*. VN R. Moore High acore

ur#r, with Mrs. A E 
a# alternate

Mrs. Harry H«sk 
English course A del
plate was served U 
and 6 viaitom.

The next meeting « 
Jesse G. Tiitvnpwn’i 
Hth, with the home 
a demomtt ra tkm on 
re finish.ng furniture

The club womei’ 
eake walk at the fo tt 
building on April 
well attended

er Coffm ini want to Mr. and
and treni ton.
Boyd, Jr \ rrfrr« hmen

cream a thi cake
taught th. following;
icious aalati Mr. and Mrs.
4 member# and Mm. J Hoc

Mrs. H A Pw
be at M.i. Mm. 4;rady K,.i

me on May Baker, Mia» Elisi
tent giving tH«* ho#t ami ho»

Ered Hnv
M
M-

rrta. Mrs 
Seth M. J

Breakfast Given 
Thursday Honorine 
Mrs. M. Roberts

W

•I
U
41
A
0

Pioneer Circle 
Meets April 20t h 
With Mrs. Nelson

Mr uck Mayen, VIis li:a*l> 
Kob.it, and Ml,* floe  Mayo »  ere 
ho* I r tar » at a breakfast la.il
Thjrxday m->rnin» in the home of 
Mrs. (irady Roberta, honoring Mrs. 
K M Roberta.

The IVoneer Circle met in th. • Y.P »̂ w and r»ra!
Nome of Mrs. Venia Net# in ti j ua#d 1to doforau
April 2bth. During the after. • •• tabi# Other apr
four quitta were bound by the 20 i -UM*d throughout
member» prrarnt I *TM>ni«.

Two visitor* attended the meet Brtilge wth pia
ing. They,* were Mr». Anna M i I raxt. v»i ith high «r
Nelson, of Komma. Oku a-ui Mr.- I wardtNj1 to Mr- 1-

the
'I g flowe

entei

ta;d
vere
ling

The Munday high achool bund 
wax given a signal honor last week 
when thia organization wa* award
ed third place in ita via** in the 
luind context held in Abilene. 
Munday »a *  rlaaxe.1 ax a "Clan# C”  
band, and won thia place in both 
playing and marching.

1'ox.xibly the youngest band in 
this section, the Munday high 
school organixation ia rapidly 
growing into a very capable and 
colorful band. New uniforms re
cently purchased for band mem
bers have added much to the ap
pearance of the band.

fhexter Bowden was a business
visitor in Knox City last Wednes
day.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M un d a y 
Plumbing Co

“ If  the total quantities of food 
produced in this country were dis
tributed according to need, every 
individual would have a fairly sat
isfactory diet.”  say two food econo-

!>r. Jim J. Roberts
CHIROPRACTOR

DAY OR NIGHT CALIdl 

(VTi. i Ratliff Residenci

Phone KS 
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Minnie Bell Rieneugh* 
man.

The living room of Mr 
home was beaut if lly 
with Texas bluebonnet, 
meeting will be on Mu 
Mrs Hammock

(jUm U  nreaent wer# the honOtft 
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»Sunshine ( ircle Mundav Study Club
Mwt^Mt.ndayNivrht i studies Etiquette

At Recent Meeting

(■„ti,,,, Dinner are»» (¡(.[p. Harrell and Man Purkhiser
m

Marrv Wednesday in Oklahoma City
For Bible Study

■I educator* in Announcement ha* b*-rn mad. 
ui-r venereal *’f the marr.age of tiene Harrellunqu

t
M»
ar
an

3a 
aa !
||¿

h r

The Sunshine fir  
W .M3», met 'aat V 
the . hurvh R| th 
I—sun K n  M !
darted the hmxon. « 
la a very inter*-» 
manner

P rese a t Were M i 
Aaron Edgar. Mr 
Mr* Iwvt H«»d> 
Maker and V .. Me 

The regular ev  
be held at the hum, 
next Monda» vign
are urged to atte' 
welcome at any an,

Methodist 
» night at 
ular Bible

R Ki

Members of the Munday Mudi 
Club met last Endav at the rlub 
hoaxe with Mr* A H. Mitchell as 
hnetees The program for the 
afternoon was on Etiquette.

Mr» J. C Borden gave .it inter 
eetir.g laik ,-n "IVr*-»nul Appear* 
ante and Mr« Paul Pendletoa 
dise USX ed the submrt of “ Table 
Etiquette.”

At the close of the program re 
frvshm e. ix  » e r r  . - v .d  to 14 mem-

i. è

health officers, i 
thrir attempts to
di-in*«*.M h.- ««id '‘Until thry irr  *• Mia* Mary INirkhiser of Ok 
eliroinatrd through not-patronage  ̂ wt n* married in a
I») victim« of th« -. maladie» pin* »»niple but impre^ive bom* « r 
adequate law enforcement« they will *110ny at ten o clock W (*dne*fi.,*\ 
ontmar to exact their heavy toll morning. Ma> 1. the th# home >f 

c»f human lift* and happine»«. Such brides mother, Mr-. Sue lurk 
unscrupulous i ndividunls remain Kiser, in Oklahoma City 
one of the barr:,*rx to contr,d of th*- Thi* wedding ceremony was rea i 
venereal diseases through rvcog- by the pastor of the Congregxtio.'.

. mied channeL* of medical care." al chutvh in Oklahoma City. Th 
Doctor Cox vtrevised the fact that birde’x only attendalo was her - is 

tad with the v* n- tor. Miss Virginia Purkhixei

Mvstic Weaver

ereal disease* would go to doctors, 
clinics or hospitals, they c  uld be 
cur,-d with a very high perrenta ■>■ 
of ease- and in all cases could he 
rend»*red nun-infectioux to oth,

i-rvedWilliam Byers 
groom’s attendant.

Mrs Harrell is the daughter ,>f 
Mrs. Sue I’urkhiser and the lut. 
William II l*urkhi.-er She re-

flto n.

f  ita o 
m ideal 
» the fo

r 1»

Thix ia to inform any knot W i t h Mrs. 1Un n a r d
county friend» that 1 am
engaged ia the pn of d#nt Mr #ra of ti Miratte Wea»vn»
latry in Hunda. 1 drrfdy apf>tr j xewinIff club nr4 the home of
nate tour patrona fr  dlurla* tfi# V M 1 Barna on Thuraday.
yours 1 was engaged la thia prme j April 22
tier and 1 take this rtunity to t ' >r «prodi H tn# afternooni at
thank you for ,11 f iff and viAltmff at ra wberry
ta me. «hört..‘«km w iì  »#n rd to the foil. iW *

In my going to Amaril1k>. I Wav# 1 ifvf m#nihr ni '
many friends in M ifui« V. Me«dlim#a Don F#im*. Riley B
1 am ind»dite.t Vr ttt#ir f rirodahipa Harn L. * Hardegree, H B
amt patrona# < ' Douglaa Oiaairr }t..»den. As ron

Or. K. M K Rft». ir Edgar. John 1Cd J nee Walla.*r
He; it. rh#»t#r Bardm. D#at.7fi

Th# b#*t protection ag«mnt «prend r#iv#d her high school »‘duration 
. f narrup i: t- fly-by night p w «*bb City, Kan*..*, and for th.- 
jH>rtuni#U in th# field of venereal t>**- two y#«rs h «» been a Btudenl 

rilw p l id »« a woman*,* college in Chirk « 
»•duration of the people, w ' ,,r '

tipignorance and gullibility, makr 
their customers.

Calling attention to the state
wide observance of Social Hygiene 
Day in Texas on February 1. Doc- 

Í tor Cox said that the <*bjeet of the 
event, sponsored by the American 
Social Hygiene Association in col
laboration with state and !t>cal 
health dopartmonts and other or-

r r  p a y s  t o  A P vn rr iH K nd the h outras

f w

Mll|
roh

wn
rat>
Mig

GRAC1K VLLKN S
“SURPRISE PARTY SPECIAL’

Big 11.00 Size Hone y and Vlmond C'reær. 
(for limited time only)
FOR ONLY 4 9 c

T IN E R D R U G  CO.

Ideal f ‘»r Southern wear I* this 
dinner dress of white btrdneya 
pique wrurn by tiretrhen Thomson, 
a fa v >rit# in New Orleans social 
circles. The snug fitted jacket is 
.vii-.»ver rmhi idrrei with gay A l
pine fl< w•»r̂  Such a Jacket is ex- 
tremrly practical, says the National 
f  tton Council, for it can do double 
duty being equally appropriate for 
«ports wear.

•Mr Harrell, vh> u* the «on of 1 
Mr. and Mr* K W Harrell cf 
Munday, as a graduate of Anson 
high school, later attending Okla
homa V and M. College at Still
water. where he received his B.S. 
deg re* For some four year* h* j 
wa* connected with th»* Oklahoma 
Cit> office t»f Dunn and Bradstreet. 
returning to Munday a few month« 
ago to become as^n-lated with hi«ganisalions throughout America, , , , .., , f , ,1 father in the Munday Hard war wa- to men a.*e our common Tuno

of knowledge ” about syphilis and
gonorrhea and the program direct 
ed toward their extermination.

Many citic* and towns in Texas 
arc scheduling observances of So
cial Hygiene !>ay, at lectures, ex
hibits, meetings, and displays, for 
as wide dissemination as possible 
of information on the control of ‘ he

and Furniture Co
After a short wedding trip to , 

Dalla* and other points, the young 
couple w'ill be at home in Monda\

HKI NEK DEMONSTRATION
# CM B MEETS Tt'HSDAA

Th« Hefner horn* demon*!rati » •
venereal diseases, and long range citi » will meet *»n Tuesday, May

jrat* 

•Jt -

Irrt .
I W A N T ' A P S 1

Weekly Health 
letter!

b.iixd b, Mr (ir*. W Cm , 
M I».. Yl.tr Hrallh ttflrrr 

of Ts*»x

planning f»r  th, futur»-.

charmmKAdmir.r; “ Mhat 
nreklirr !"

Actrox* "Yes. ixn’t it xilorabl,”

at Jt p.m., at the hiunr of Mr*. K. I 
IuimtM-th for the- rrirular busim-M 
xraxion.

A domonstration on repairipic 
and refimahinK fumitur, will hr 
given by th, horn, dr monstration

Madr rntirrly of «Id wrdding Ä#[en( |̂| mrmhrr* arr urgrd to
ring# I attend

l E i
at
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STOMAC H COMPORT 
Why aiiffrr with Indignation. C.aa. 

Gail Bladdrr Bain* or Hirh Blood 
Prvaauiwf Rsstorv your Potaaaium 
haianrr with Alkoxinr-A and than, 
troabtaa wNl disapprar Sold an 
fall awary-bark guarantm i Ml day 
•rratmrnt for |i.M>| hy EILAND 
DKIKJ STORE

"B0PTÜREI»*" Examinât; >nx 
Pro, W» rxammr and f i t  yout 
truxx right in our ator*. no waiting 
for rorrort truaa. w, carry a com 
prt* stock. Examination and ad- 
rk r Errr THE KEXAI.M. t»RI C, 
STORE. Drug IWpt JH-tfc

POR S A IE  Home-grown Sudan
arad, r, datimi and frrr from
Johnson gras. Alno Acala cotton-
arad. Sor R. C Partridge. Mun- 
day 42-Jtp

IP  YOU W ANT to buy a monu
ment or grave»ton», I can fumuih 
you any m m  and dro.gn in as good 
material and worlunanahip as you 
ran buy. for Ira* Sr, A C Hath
away. Munday 44-4tp

I t

I
c
)•* » i l l
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PI ANON STORED IN MUNDAY 
On, Baby Grand ami onr Spin- 

nrtt Canaalr. both slightly iwrd. 
will aall far baiane dor us. Jack 

Co. llOt Elm. Dalla*.

POR SALE -Rad top can* amt, 
fro* of Johnson grraa and other 
field seed Lev Burmxon itp

LAWN MOWER Sharwrmag and 
Naur Maal Criad

WANTED TO TRADE ms-room 
home in A bilma far hama ia Mun
day. Dr. Jno. A. Rohrraon. DntM , 
Munday. Texas O-tfc

Ajatm. Trxaa. America's pub
lic health forre, in the campaign 
against syphilis and gonorrhea are 
at present concerned with the le
gion of '-pportuniat* who see in the 
campaign against these diseases a 
chance to rash in on the misfortune 
of others

Stressing the importance of cor
rect information about the venereal 
disease» and how they epread. Dr. 
i«eo. W Cox. State Health Officer, 
said that "not until every thinking 
man and woman knows the simple 
facta about syphilia and gonorrhea, 
how to avoid them, and what to do 
if infected, ran permanent gains 
he realised against them ”

Doctor Cog stated that sous 
health profiteer* ware taking ad
vantage at public interest in vee- 
arwal disease rentrel. and that ex
ploitation of the unwary by patent 

are!

POR SALE- -barter tomato plant*. 
SO cents per hundred P H Rus

fortunately »no 
"The*# individual, are seriously

I C E
. . . OF  THE BEST QUALITY

No hotter ICK is made than that made 
in your home plant at Munday. It is the 
highest in quality antf purity . . . .  and 
there is NONE superior.

Our delivery trucks are on the job and 
ready to serve you. Your ice business 
will in* greatly appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER H E  SERVICE PI.EASES EVERYBODY 

G & HAMMETT. Mgr.

M U N D A Y ’S
Used Car Market

Ford DeLuxe C oupe 
3H Chevrolet Coach 
33 Chevrolet Sedan 
.., several other low priced ears

RAIMAN MOTORS

P a l a c e  M a r k e t
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD MEAT

Remember: Good meat is not cheap 
Cheap meat is not jrood

We appreciate your patronage

C. R. E L L I OT T ,  O W N E R
located in Jones Grocery
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SUNDAY, MAY 12 . . .  IS

Mother's D ay
Perhaps you’re already wondering 

what you will srive Mother on Mother’s 
Day ... that something1 that will best ex
press your love and appreciation ?<»r so 
wonderful a person as Mother!

May we suggest tilings to wear? You 
will find at our store many things that 
Mother will love and appreciate as a j>er- 
sonal gift from you. A few suggestions 
are listed below:

1 >resses

Gloves
Hats

Hosiery
Gowns

Dress Patterns
Handkerchiefs
Bedspreads
Slips
Sweaters
Shoes

 ̂ou ( an Save Money by Purchasing 
During Our Sale

The Fair Store
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
Hi Boyce House

Of course, a whole hook coultl 
h«‘ filled with jokes about darkies. 
Here are some of the time-honored
jests:

A i.cgru, fucinjt a court martial 
for fleeing in the face of the foe, 
'va asked, "Wore \oj running?” 
Ho replied, "Naw, suh, hut I pa-.-eil 
several what wus.”

There was a darkey who gut 
scared and gullnpcd down a path 
until he starter! a rabbit that dash
ed along ahead of him and the ne
gro said, ‘ ‘ frit ouiita de wav, Mr. 
Kabldt, an’ let somebody r . n 
what kin.”

An old colored man, who h.nl 
ridden into town, left hi» mule i 
front of the store anil a mixclii *- 
ous white man -quirted some *hiK<>- 
life* on the animal, which da»hc I 
down the road. The negro came 
out and said, "White folks, how 
much oh dal medicine did you put 
on dat critter?” The man answer
ed, “Oh. about five cents worth." 
The old fellow .-aid, "Well, squirt 
a dime’s worth on me Vase 1’se 
got to ketch dat mule.”

A new par n had just anno 
ceil the text for his first serin >n 
when a ripe tomato hit him in the 
face. He wiped the pulp and juice 
away and announced, "Bred’ ren an’ 
cistern, fer de next thutty min
utes, I ’se gwine to preach a pow
erful sermon an’ den jrouce gwine 
to see de blankety-blankest Tignt 
youse ever seed."

Several member» of the congre
gation won' hurt in a stampede 
that resulted when, in the mid«t 
of a funeral sermon, the "corpse" 
rose up in the casket. At an in
vestigation, the justice of peace 
insisted that one of the "sinters” 
tell exactly what the parson hail 
said. “ Well," she replied, "as l.< 
run by me. he say, "D  - - - an ai 
chytcct thut would build a chutvh

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing’. M u n d a y 
Plumbing ( o

50c D A M E  50c
REDUCED I’KIt KS 

FREE Ladies FREE 
t ome Karl*

Kvery Saturday Night

50c Couple 50c 
THE PAI>IO

Sta m fo rd , l'ex

Mr. and Mrs. Jones go to Washington! That’s Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
W. Jones of Zephyr, Brown County, who wen invited by the AAA to 
demonstrate mattress making before a national conference of extension 
Service and AAA workers. They will be in Washington until May yth. 
The demonstration is part of the USDA’s national mattress demonstra
tion program to increase consumption of surplus cotton.

Shown study ing a map of their rotue are, left to right, Malcolm, II, 
Mr. Jones, Mayesie Malone, Brown County homo demonstration agent 
for the past 20 years, Mrs. Jones and Dorothy, 15, all of whom made the 
trip. Malcolm and Dorothy are 4-H club members.

w id only one doah ”

Kurts about folks: V. D. King 
wald, Alice publisher, while n tel - 
graph operator in Kustlaiul, bought 
i tuiok, "How in Be a Newspaper
man,”  -at up half the night read 
ing it and the next day there wus 
a mob »urging around the jail 
looking for u prisoner, so R iri- 
wald cent “ queries”  to ihe big pa
per» and »old the story for 50 
times what he had paid for the 
hook. Frank Crimes, editor of the 
Abilene Reporter, writes poetry 
and it’s ci,mi enough that it h- 
!*een included in several antholo
gies. M ran Dunlap, M. mini 
Trl'i une editor, one of the fir*t to 
»tart publishing "I (live You 
Texas," has been nominated for 
postmaster. Miss Kliv.a (Lillian 
puhli«her of the Baird Star, which 
also publishes "1 (Jive You T**» 
ns." ha< lieen reappointed pn*t- 
mistress. Hre father founJi i tli 
Star, edited it for more than 50 
years and the “ imposing” stne 
mi which the p: irr »m  n :ule up 
for half a century marks his gra.e. 
Ralph Yarbrough, now round: .■

; out hi* second term u« district 
judge at Austin, will no: !»• a ca 
didate for re-election but sill re 
turn to the nrivatr practice of 
'aw Yarhrn gh two year» ag.

I made a strong run for \ttorn .- 
(Jeneral. Adventure Mugurine ! 
May had a Te\a- flavor, with ar 

| tides by C. I Dougla» of th. K 
Worth I’res», and Mody < Boa. 
right of the State l'niver» ty 
Ar#l A. S. Shouf of the W >1 
County lb niiK-rat reininiL- -re .but 
the North and East Texa I’ r ■»» 
Association meets in Lufkin, M i.

W e Are Always 
Ready to Trade

Attractive price allowances for 
your used car on . ..

New Fords and Mercury
see

Bauman Motors

10 and 11. »  th debt • p* ** it
stake.

A ej. . « - a  4
-tart.- no p ' imi g, • • 1*
Ifoiny ’piwhere partk j  but is
in a h - - - a hurry *
as m\ jfra» dj*a iiit to «.*>

Javk Hawkifr ; • tv* la k
Journal remark.»

"The .L.jrnal cb 10
l»e a truthful neMv*pape al»«»at * v-
«•ryth 1 vr U >• \\;11 .»y 1
and SoV »»bv rw^utifu .* . .f
it*« ugly. W# •a »!1 »a; .*» # .1
wa> a tr <-d 1 ,a; • -« n f /e
might not think he w*> V «KÍ.
Hut with all c, r Jitti« . Tile l«‘S,
this pape: cam !#•!! u., \r Uh. 00.
If yen want tr.# :: it . ‘ the
awful polit h}. * : .»* ’ • .*«
todav. read th*» *!u:;. \ >l*e
hundred dollar* y* * dlU
prove- what w* a. •I : •»!«•
truth One r!u!!..r * .» Mi who
t»mv» - tna* \# *i« * s(..
hundred dollar*."

A role td ‘ ‘a inly" w .• . s*»i
how sru ra.F»d all HI * ♦ r 1 .Id
ren replVd. “ I rau*#«i T wid h
shingle, and I raided % «fu ». *

\ r.eg • .( * ¿» am r.«i»\
stepped on to th» t “Oai.d .4 ill 11(1,

M v. N
' »lent rid#“* my f-j*x : *
' last one."

W t
white L'a* k cha %« 1 1.ÌL- tua
:*ru«\v*rc»l. “ H *th ha* <i* 0 advuft*
tag« s; tit whit» on«. a-i. • tO
see on th»* roost d« b

i :* ea>i* hiil*'.’’
\ darke;. wa- * i 0. t

from h.s «on whet r • • aO got
ten married. 1 h* ■*«•; w.iS UM hg
a lot o f big word« !• .» • f*»ut to

| evade l  it th» '**d.”‘ « I r o  11
with " l  ain’t a*k yv  u
iiint: V*r ask n* you aif-V

Tw m-irrot* w*r» a p( k« r
K •» i ue. “ Wha: 1 g : < I I I
«fuir«*<l. “ Four kit g-k** w. ? • J. .
v\ir. “ and what vo i got Ti»#
rirs*. n»gr«> “ A pu. > i d v r

and a rastor" :<» wn.i h s op
pom nt rt-plied “ V »’ga*

Weinert Boys 
Feeding Calves 

For Show Ring
With eight calves ..n feed and 

two more bought, indications are 
that the Weinert Future Farmers 
are going to have some nice calves 
to lead into the show rings of 
West Texas this fall and next 
spring.

Axexidcnce that th< ,-e Inn - ha ■ »* 
a keen insight as to the part the 
breeder play* in a winning animal, 
they have looked over many herds 
of cattle through..nt this section 
In “ picking” their calves. When 
it comes to feeding calve« for the 
»how ring they a*, firm belie* ■»- 
in the old adage. ’ mi . an’t make 
a race horse out of a jackas.- ”

Their feeding program this year 
is nut restricted n one breed, but 
instead they have n!i>. belong g 
to all three of he mulor be-f 
breeds; Hereford. \ . ■ I.-. A’ v 
and Sho-thorr.

The following i ,,f it,
boys and the r . nher of ral 
they have: l{. C <i -d .. ’i; Phi . 
Cadi nhead 2 on " l  a I ,. 
bought : Burnard t . i . J ,
rm I. and Billy Jo. i ......  |
Yandell has hour t on. arid ha 
not biought it he- . \ .-t

There will pr ably !>, olhei 
boys who will buy calves lali 
In f.ict, t.rancer J. i.kins, Jim ny 
Anderson and I' Ca , t . ,| 
arc in w looking for calve.- to buy.

Mo». Grady Rob. •■- * died ri !.i 
lives in Haskell I o day rny.nl
and Wednesday.

VI

REUNION HEI.I» BI'NDAY
IN J. F. COOPER HOME |

A sort of family reunion was 
held last Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of W.d- 
n«rt.

Children present were Mr. aid 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper of M m il . 
Thurman Cooper of Sunrae, Tex i 
and Mr. amt Mr- lloyle Sollies of 
Rule. Mr. Coopi ’» mother, M 
<J. W. Cooper of Wichita Fa' 
was also present.

Even in relatively prosperous 
times the less productive half of 
the farms in the United St.i’ t* 
produces only about a tenth of she 
market* d crops." said M. I. W i’ 
son, director of the Federal Ex 
tension Service, in a speech !*ef.. - 
th*1 American Farm Kc mn \ 
soeiation.

Father Flanagan's ‘ Boys Tow 
ill Nebraska is making exteitai 
plans for increasing ii> 4 H pro
gram during the year. In 1 **:; ' 'In- 
boys had a successful baby beef 
calf club, and now* plans include th* 
extension of crafts, garden, for
estry, and swine clulm

Willard Ilnur m and Paul S’., 
gel, who are attending Texas Te h 
at I.uiihock, «pent last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday here with 
home folk . They returned Wed 
nesdav night in ordi r to be them 
fur Thursday 's classe-

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Mother: ‘ ‘What n ,»k*•$ you think 
our boy i* going to be a nut'cvjNftfti! 
politician**’

Father: “ Hr «ay niun* thii 
that sound well and mean jinthim.' 
than any person l ever h«*ard.’*

IT PAYS TO AOVKRTISE

Buy Mead’s 
Fine Bread...

AT AM. LOCAI. (iltOCKRIES

Yellow
Wrapper

1.0 N «
L 0 \ F

SOl.ll IN Ml NI)AV BY . . .

Sebo Britton

HIM B<»> » I’ll U I It » 
\\ A T E R  P t ' I

THE POCXETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

txpqpQls «•* 
wtfséfs os TUI 

A X IM A I s KOOO«*.

«SfHO «BOUT S’/. KLU0N DOUBTS 
*«**4V SOR TMJkVH.

SANA»*
M X  Ss SV.,S 

S rrg lO

H M U «  « I
»eon sriiL
NOT M I N -i »ist*«* aerr - su

0.4 M IN S S IS T  «3 0 * 4 *  
•N » »0 **4  « a u ie p íc  SW4U»

0» ail this coesee v 4 
1,000,000 

fa*#*.

r«n I
WSTfAP

M i riit*« • »*f th* Ma js.
, 1**1 r  F i r »  |»i-pftrtm* : * .*v* k « u  

pruclH ng on g*a ■»•».* • M»Ì*>
durìnkr th»- lat* aftfrri** f th»* 

| pajt two Tr.« tra *.»:
lM *»n un ’.h«* strrft i. nr. *»f •».# il» 
hall, and n »'-f *• ‘ • -*!
war**.

W a lt po’ - -a i - j is»>' (l
he re d , r  : e thè f.re in e r < o li v**n 
tion i * xt T u« m ì*»s ar»d ti*# i d»l * 

invitati tn ihe c •’itMHt*

(# . ,

S M I L E
SMILE

*!M iLr

CaaM thè won'. kiis i t i  

bring .n exr* money k, 

selling the Ui n , ' y«H. 

ik.r.’t want or need! Use 

their FOR l ’R t»F IT ,..

THE T I N E S
Want Ads

f-W *•

Mothers Day May 12th
Our Tribute To Your Mother

We can think of no holiday more in keeping with the 

American Tradition than Mother’s Day. It has ever 
been “American” to honor the yreat heroes of our land 

is it not fitting, then, that we should set aside a day in 

honor of our greatest heroine, the American mother?
Rut Mother’s Day takes on added importance when we 

stop to think how personal this holiday is. All Ameri
can mothers of course we honor, to our own Mother we 

pay special tribute. And what can we compare with that 
inner joy that comes with .civimr K’ood irifts to those we 

love. Remember your Mother!

RE \D THE ADS IN THE TIMES FOR 

.MOTHER’S U \ \  LIFT Sl i.OESTIONS

The Munday Times
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The Tom Tom RAILROAD FACE LIFTING

FtiMiahed by the Student* of the Munday Publie School*

Mot« Ile T ram «e ll
Bonn • Jone*______
Raymond I'hillips 
bam e Jones- 
Joaelir Tidwell 
Mildred Jone»

___ _____ ___Kditor-in-Chlaf
Assistant Editor 

Senior Claas Reporter 
Junior Class Reportar 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter

Senior Report ' Subject. Secretarial training.
Ufa are very sorry that the Ton: Teacher: Mr ( abb and M.as

Tom Km  been missing from the | Couch.
for the last two Weeks. He- i Sony When You Wish Opon A 
« f  huUdaxys, accidents, tnd j Star 

adust ha\r. you», we Find that ae * "lor Klue. 
are going to have to w.nk fast to Flower- t.ardema*.
Wats op fur lost time H"bb\ . Kodaking

The seniors are trying to yet Sport: Football, 
man money to enable them to go Kmogene tells me that she w -old 
aa their trip. We are th.nking of, like to enter Hardin Simmons Un • 

to Craterville Park, located veraity thit fall and ia undecided
ta Clkhxb >ma.

We are v#r> tuipp.v to announce 
iH«4 (be valedictorian of the aenior 
dast of li/40 u Muir)It* Trammel! 
and the -alutatonaii vjt Jane Stodg 
HdL Them two gtrU have worked 

and are very deaervng <»f 
toaont

juat what «he is to major in.

ON MUM THE SENIORS 
Colleen McCarty wa» bom at

ATTEND DKIMCATH1N «0
FOST OFFICE AT El M 'TKA

Mr and Mra. l.ee Hay mes went 
to Fleetra last Saturday night,

Doyle Bowen Han 
Olieration Monday

*

had 24, which was the highest num
ber previoualy recorded, but this 
year is going to be around 10, 
which is quite sn increase. IVr- 
fict attendance awards will be 
made on the night of the 7th grade
exefeiuea. , ____  _____ ----

Picnic* and various kinds of par- j of plectra's new RMtofftci W U  1 tiuy night, where he submitted :
mg.

Congressman Kd trosaett mad- 
the dedicatory address, dedicating 
this new federal building to “ peace, 
progress and prosperity."

IK.yle Bowen, employe«- of tí 
. Spann Tailor Shop, was taken to

where they attended the dedieati >n Kn#a Cily h,wplU| |Mt M-

Í»

ties will he the style for the nett 
few days because this weather is 
railing for outdoor «.ntertainment. 
The 7ÜI grade will have their an- 
p .al nirnic soon and üb will too, 
since they won the P.-T.A. mem
bership drive last fall and cho*e a 
picnic this spring as a prize

Rhineland News
Mra. McCarty returned to her 

home in San Antonio last Tuesday 
after a week's visit here with her 
daughter, Mr*. Sehern Jones. Her 
grandchildren, Bobliie and Caro-

I an appendectomy at eight oV-h-g 
I alesi reports from the hospital 

are to the e(T«-ct that he is rapidly 
recovering from the operation, and 
it is hope*! hr will be able to be 
brought home within the next few
lllll.s

q  ALMA

Seti ior 
Sophon

IIIK I'll ANNOI'NCKMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frisk« sn- 

the parents of a b ab y girt.

Knox City on February 29, 11*24 j 
We feel honored on hav mg Colleen j 
in our class as isn't very offen ,

In order to grt biographies of all in our class a* it ian't very oft *n | 
the seniors in the paper, we will days on l*>ap year. By the way. .«he I
have to publish three or four a

ON WITH THF SENIORS
Kmog-enr Nelson, one of the 

dastMet and liveliest members of 
the somor rises, was bom in t'ros- 
fcyaoa, Texas, April 23. 11*23. After 

there six y ears, she moved to 
in the fall of 11*21* She 

lived here since that time.
gene gtsrlrd her «, ho«>’ 

at Munday when she was six 
eld. Never failing in her 

I, she has been with th’»

had a birthtiay this year Colleen | 
livrd at Knox City for about a 
year and a half, then moved to 
Munday and has livrd here since. 
She started to school at the age of 
S yetara and has never failed in 
her grades.

While in the sixth grade Col
leen'.« Texa« History Workbook 
was entered into a statewide con
test, and xhr won first place, re
ceiving a prize of $2.'. on.

Colleen haw been a nifmber jf 
high %a hoc! choru* while m high

B u ilt  of » tam itM  th# MS«iver Meteor** it  ene of three fa st, luaiirt-
o ut tra m s, ju st com pleted, to be operated by the Seaboard R a ilw a y , on o
d a ily  achedulo between N ew  Y o r k  and M iam i. P ro v id in g  draw ing-room  
com fort on tho moat m odern tra in  ru n n in g  in the U nited Statea. the 
“ S ilv e r  Meteor*' connocta at M iam i w ith  tho S  S  K en t of the M erchante 
and M iner« T ra n sp o rta tio n  Com p any, and P a n  A m e rican  A irw a y«  fo r 
N a ita u . tho B aham as, w horo »m art aocioty haa a lready a rrive d  fe r the 
w in ter season of spo rts and gay «octal events.

Sport: Tonni«.
Hobby: Collecting *nap>hoiM. 
Flower: Hose.
Coll eon plan« to attorni college ; 

noxt year, and would like to ma- ! 
jhr in Homomaking.

For Slate Post

ON M II» ! IIIF. ***FNlOK>

a member
one who 

? moving

ttw
years.
f abe haa been in high 

Reg »■»**• ha* been a mem tier of th 
at# FVrnomu"« Club three y 
Her favorita » b ps :

e :

ng WHa

loritr» «re aa folios'»:
: Serre tar.al training, 
r All.
Blu» i li!*-

Matter W,th Th,r

m a m n e a

Were Participating in Open House
National H ard w are  
W eek

APRIL 25 to MAY 4
Bargains (Jalore . . . Below we list a few 
of the i an. banrains found in our store:

I

%

4 |aes. Blur Onyx
Knamelware S«*i

9 8 i

i; VI A ANIZED

W ash Boards
2 5 c

Spading Forks
8 9 c

( roquet Set
tt-IT.AA KR SFTT)

$ 1 .2 9
Furt-ka Hot*»

5 9 c llnusehold Scales
9 8 c

15 in 1-iA* n Mower
4 blade, with rubber tirso

$ 6 .9 5
('¡in Openers

7c
16 in 1 «aaa n Mower

with plain tifwa
$ 5 .9 5

Sink Stoppers
9c

(*rasH ( atchers
6 9 c

Flour Sifters
1 5 c

(.riiN«« Shears
3 9 c

Paring: Knives
9c

2-<}l ART

<>ah anized 
*» Freezer

8 9 c

O’Cedar M ops
AA ITH FRF F FOLfSH 

$ 1 .0 0
Master I’adlocks

H ASF FREE

2 5 cV arnish liruNhes
9c

Vacuum Bottle
1 FIVT

7 5 c
Dinner Set
$ 2 .8 9

Juice Fxtraclor
$ 1 .3 9

Onion ('hop|»er
19c

Fh Swatters
9 c

Calvanized Tubs
6 9 c

Another of our seniors 
ha« spent most of his Ufi 

»  I* I' M-rgan
II. I', was burn on July 1. 192-. 

at Seymour. Texa- After . ■ I 
ing the first three years of his 
life there, he moved to Aftuii.

started to vh«*>l. When 
he was in the third grade, he mov- ; 
e«l to Dickens. He lix«*«l there for 
five year* The next place found I 
him in Cottonwood. After «-ne | 
year there he moved to lied 1 
Spring« D. I*, ha* live«l in >ev «r- 
al other places, but it w h s  during 

nth year of school that he ¡hi»

Mr. M.lton Murry of I'lainviow, 
Texas, is visiting in the home of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Franklin.

Mr ami Mrs. (¡u* Koettinger o f , 
{¡room. Texas, visited here Sunday.

Mr*. A'frmi Homer underwent 
an appendectomy in Wichita Fall* 
the par'y part o f the week.

M o  Ter«-*ia llirkenfald left for 
Jonesboro. Ark.. Sunday, where 
»he will attend a school of nur 
sing.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. J Kuehlrr uni 
family. Mr. and Mr*, .lull > burn 
ler. Mute K«nt Ann Kreit*. Mr. and 
Mrs, Leo Ketsch, went to Wichita 
Fall* Tuesday.

) Mis* l.race l.im-dmann of Wir I 
I thor.t, Texas, «pent the week-end 
| here.

Misse« Blanch«- Stengel and H I- 
■ en Burt of Pep, Texa«, spent Fri
day here.

born
! lyn, accompanied her home for a \S «-dm -day night, April 24. Ih- 
visit. child weighed seven and one-half

____________—  pounds at birth. Both mother and
Mrs. Auhrey Struck of Bomar- .laughter aroreported doing nicaly. 

ton, route two, was shopping in j 
i town Saturday. IT I’ AYS TO ADVERTISE

ins show mu ns Mm
COMBINE.

The Seni 
to final e 
a feeling ol 
’ he last exi 
ILHA.

Com men« 
held on Mi 
'uay prepa 

Some ol 
have pieke 
■«onomie» 
cttie labo 
ion.

Marga rei
cd shop ia 
formed me 

The Juni 
during our 
ia more «o

M ARA IN Met ARTA IN
K MIX CITA Hi »SITI Al.

Marvin McCarty, who **■  in
jured some ten «lay. ago when 
thrown fr-m an automobile, was 

¡taken to the Knox City hospital 
for treatment recently.

McCarty's collar bone was di*- 
l(H-ate<l in the arc dent, and unend
ing physician» believe an operation j 
will be necessary to place it bark 
,n noaition. McCarty wa« a val '- 
able niemlier of la«l year’* foithall | 
team.

Alma «i* 
bet^ with i

i^r.lllO I
making *p 
you get go 
your hubby 

Kjrhuixi 
luj* Oh.

YOU hr0de' ° r —

Cove
id hoc-»
control: ro.»«*

one-mo"

Vi» end low «'»
.UR heode' ,trol »'O«'

troc-

H
vad to M ».day from Seymo ir. 
ha  ̂ boon a member of our cla«» 

■mra that tim«*.
!>. IV ha« play«*«! tennis, lankct- 

ball. f«M»thal 
of the hand
artrr in the aenior play.

His favorite« are:
Subject: Busin«** law.
Teacher: All.
Song: Tuxedo Junction.
Colors: Green and White.
Soort: Football.
Weakness Blonde*.
1» !\ olans t«A attend Commerce

at Fsoiat Texas .'■»tate Teachers Col-
leg«
B.a

All politic« must b«* TtBOVed 
from tho Kailr.unl C'ommwiiion to 
impure efficieni adminiatrati >ti of 
the utility and common carr **r 

«•»d i* m*w a member trucking reg ilationa as the b«.»u* 
H« was also a char- J ^tep f«»r the t»rop«*r conservation of 

this state« vast natural renoJiv**, 
i Senator Otmn R Van 7.andt, can- 
; didate for Railroad Commiasi m, 
charged in opening hsi campaign 

I mently. The Senator's statement 
reads in part a> follows: “Sho II 
the great power» vested in the 

, commissioners be diverted from 
commercial channels into political 
channels, then the dangci must In*

HKKK FROM M ill I NK
H. L. Skinner Í Abilene* dist

rict superintendent of the South
western Life Insurance Co., fur 
this «li*t id, was a bugine»* visit 
or in the city last Friday.

1
e00'b!?V ;, K ho* * ° ,or M"  r"Vi.b flnofllp  r ’: ; Cb,neO con
n8w engine power. oCCjfOteW «" .  Co»*

*• 'f g z  * »  "t í s í  *** »
tondi*

»
M m
Small 
««id o

Mr - and Mr». J hn AA. Fare of 
Haskell wer«’ visit.tr* in the ctiv 
last Sunday.

ISBELL M OTOR CO.
(Jeo. Isbell, Manager

124”

Who says you can't have
and would like to maior in f u|iy reali*«*.! bv 

nr*» Administration.
the people. Ey i

all means, in so far a« pu«»ihle. th*- 
i-ommi».ion should In eliminated 

Junior t la*. Report from oliti«-» A . a buxine»« in«
Th. Junior ela.t is eagerly tution. it» beneficial work must :■*• 

awaiting the coming uf Friday keenly felt by e*er> material *n- , 
mght. At this time our annual *• '»»* ,n ,hr »*■*•- ■ P“ !*»'*»1 i
J ,i oi Senior i.anqu.-t will take mnci. i . «v.-t« revoluti
place We are following the old would menace the happiness of th.

■ • f y Is putting; R on.

EVERYTHING! Y J ttu L f

people
In English HI we are studying 

grammar. Most us find this to be 
ca.ier than American Literature.

The chemistry das« visited the 
Banner ice plant Friitay, April 24. 
Every .ne enjoyed thi* trip and 
found it to lie very interesting,

Coru J« u
ried men,

i starts picking on mar- 
e.pecialy good skatet«.

(.KAMM AK BORRII, »E W S

rhildret '» Crusade Week i* iiv<

* You can have V-8 performance— 
and gas economy, too!

------------------------- r~ .r

.■40 '«»h ». I ^» • s  W V

These prices expire May 4.1940 
MUNDAY HDW. &  

FURNITURE Co.

Ja hiftory are study VJCw and nu elementary achool Mimo«:
orosidertial rlrrtiona fmm NBA fr • 't r ig d a penny each donation.
l i » « . When the week was over the littl-

of ua a w  *tudymg Karde i' bank 1ia ! 13.04 amt the entire
■t the present Ikvsum- w wan' amount w*. forwarded to the er,-
to maki- these last three week.* fUUlr f nul to hslp urtfortunu’ e *N
of study count child ret of foreijfn cPUrttrie«,

* ♦ • Unie,* .« several atudenU ot*r %' •• or
“Good IkOokx an» to th# >ounr «ent of tardy during th« remain-J r

rrmd what the «arminif nun and of arhia vre are g »ing to mtiblhh vs
re'mkhinic ra>n* of Spring art to a new a1' time high for perfect
thr »erd« that have Iain dormant tendane«- rerord». latst year 've
aunnir th** frw t of VV nter

An XA h.p. Ford gstc 24.92 miles per 
gallon in (he annual ollui.il Ciilmure* 
Yost-nine road test, open to all cars. 
This was in *  milt-ugc o f all standard- 
equipped car* in this class! 

t r - V  A*mws' ■ i y  i W *  * w
You can have easy-handling— 

x with big-car room and ride!

A  ne*
Bu lo vi

[2975j

Dr. Bus- was admonishing some 
children who had h eroglypin-d his 
fresh rement pavement.

"But,** Mrs Bass remind«*!. “ v,»i 
have always Mid you loved child
ren “

“ A es, I d* like children in the 
abwtrart. but not in the concrete."

Sc pk.imorr Rep«irt
ftpring fever baa taken iu toll 

in the «ophomore ria*», so we «le- 
cided the best cure would be a pir
ate.

The eity park was the distin
guished n'aee. and our time was 
well occupied by game. We plav- 
ed "T »o  l*eep" aod “ Flying Dutch
man.'* the rest of the evening be 
mg spent its eating and snipe hunt- 

I ing Jimmie and Ben haven't quite 
! eot it elear in their heads just what 
I it ia all about.

The imat startling events of the 
evening were •

Bobbie and Raymond, playing 
“Thunder ”

William and tho food, tho unin
vited g-ue«u. and their fat*

Our to *  crooner Jigg*
Our now game of golf,
Tho abating rink has not Iahen 

any Hoot this past week hut doat < 
bo surprised to see Juraey and 
Mary Lob in bandages any time | 
ft’«  gutting pretty terrible when

S M I L E

SMILE
RMII.E

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in rxra money by 

selling th* things you 

don't want or need ! I 'm  

them FDR P R O F IT ...

THE T I N E S
Want Ada

f.varynnr know« how easy it is to drive 
a Ford. Hut ms *ur «*«/«/ Snou, till he gets 
inside, how big thit Ford i* in leg- 
room, seat-room, knee-room . . . nor 
what a thrillingly toft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

-  - ^ B i T
You con have low cost upkeep— 
and enjoy reel fine-cer features!
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy- 
acting type hnger-tip shitt used on costly 
cart. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure *l shitting 
speeds, also typical o f costly cars . . .  to 
say nothing o f the biggest hidraulic 
brakes ever used on a low.cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer's ready and willing to trade 
. . .  See him now!

Y O U  C A N  H A Y S  A

FORD V-8
# —and that's what you'll want when you try it!

BAUMAN MOTORS
PORI) V-8 SALES AND SERVICE MUNDAY. TEXAS

P ****[•
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}♦ Rhineland Register People,*Spots In The* Hews

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOFFMAN

- JNiblished hj Student« of the Rhineland Pubik fxchools—

: U K
• q  ALMA S O U  MACH HR

;  Swiiur Msrgaret ItirkenfeM Junior Qtnaviav« Hvrnag
• Sophomore T. J. Hoffman Freshnmii F.)»ie Schumacher
:  Crade School - Everett ktehler
: :................... ............................. .......

The Senior» are looking furwi rd 
to final examination». W» have 
a feeling of regret that this wall he 
•he la»t examination in the g «»I old 
ILH-8.

Commencement exercise» will lie 
held on May 16. The Senior* are 
■uay preparing their spewhe-»

Some of our Senio» seem to 
nave picked up a new version of 
e.inomio Jean sh>* one way to 

-ettle labor disputes is medni 
ion.
Margaret .«•inn to think a clns 

ed shop is one closed to non uni
formed men.

The Juniors »ay that It is «il ott 
during our economic« class, but it 
it more so during their geometry 
o'aaa. , •

Alma seems to take a liking to 
bova with a mustache.

■■»alie takes a deep interest n 
making Speeches. Rosalie, whe.i 
you get good at it, you can tea h 
your hubby

-

fttrhanl looked rather blue Mon
d a ^  Oh, weTl. Geneva wasn’ t

I JIcCarty Jewelry 
Mu li day, Texas

there.

Junior Report
The main topic o f the vtie-k '» 

the Seniors’ han.|uet which will 
take place neat Thursday night. 
May 2.

last week we finished our geom
etry lie k and have started review • 
ing. Everyone should mukv a g».«t 
grade. At least we hope so.

For the time being Miss Mc- 
Graw is teaehing us the Southwest- 
ern Literature. (Not so much fun, 
either.)

We Wonder:
W'hy Richard and f'larn hi -h 

when something is mentioned aim it 
last Tuesday night.

What makes Oletux' head •• i 
‘ round and 'round.

With whom Ethel had such a 
good time Thursday night.

Why Geneva is called “ A .otic.”
Who taught Cletu« to dance.
What makes Catherine such n 

sweet, hard-working girl.
Why Alla-rt doesn't «tart dan'ing
What Mr. Hoffman sees mi the 

Sophomores.
Why T. .1 ! ives to tease th«

Juniors.
What make« an ex-senior girl 

think a certain Junior girl's fa
vorite song is "Oh, Johnny, Oh.*”

Who helps Alliert Brown keep 
his eyes open the day after the 
night before. Maybe the Sooho. 
more girl who sits la-side Aim.)

Why someone should advis-* Co-
rim' and Richard.

* • ••
"Sing a I’salin at Sixty"

A Colorado minister makes the 
fallowing suggestions in motorists:

At Jo miles, sing “ I Am But 
A Stranger Here, Heaven Is Mv 
Home."

At «6 miles "Nearer My God, to 
Thee.”

At oo miles. “ I'm Nearing ihr 
Fort, And Will Soon Be H >me."

At lib mile«. “ When the Roll Is 
Called Cp Yonder. I’ll lie There "

At 7ft miles. “ Lord, I’m Coming 
Home.”

Kreahman Report
We are reading the novel Ivan 

hoe. bv Walter S.-ott. in Engli«h.
In Math we ure studying the use 

fulness and beauty of naint. and

Rupture
SHIELD r.XI’ ERT HERE

H. M. SHEYNAN. widely known 
expert of Ckirago. »iB  personalis 
he at the Kemp Hotel. Wichita 
Falls. Sunday and Monday, only. 
May .1 and 6. from S a.m.. In 6 p.m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctic 
Shield is a tremendous i uprov- 
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
but increase the circulation, ind 
strengthens the weakened pacts, 
thereby closing the opening in ten 
days oil the average case, regard 
leas of heavy lifting, straining or 
any pusition the body may asaunic 
no matter the sixe or location. A 
nationally known scientific me'.h 
oil. (No under strains or cumber 
some arrangements and absolute
ly no medicinea or medical trea.- 
ments.
Mr. Shevnan will he glad to dem
onstrate without charge 
\dd. M il V  Richmond Si. Chica
go. I.argr Incisional Hernia or rup 
lure following surgical operation 

! rwperiall) solicited.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. X. SMITH, Correspondent

Sir*. Exell Reynolds is still con- 
(Hied to her bed.

Mr. and Mr«. Otis Simpson vis- 
< ¡tod their daughter, Mrs. Peterson 
| of Hamlin, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley visit- 
i ed their son, Mr .and Mrs. C. H. 
| Gulley of Hood, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Owens 
went fiahing last Sunday.

Miss Sibyl Scott of Ha«kel! vis:'

ATTEND MEETING OF
POSTAL ASSOCIATION

Saturday afternoon to attend 
funeral of A. M. Sams.

la »  Haymes. pmitmaster. and p y. William». W. R Moor«. 
Ardelle Spelce were in Aspormont , nd RuV Maple* o f
last Monday night where they at- g  H Hauman. H. A. It 
tended a meeting of the Brazos , [ y|e Stodghill and Grady 
Valley Postal Association, which were „ mong the local ft 
in compoMd of four counti««. They t0 Lake Kemp
reported a very interesting and in- ^  ^  on hBnd when th« I 
structive meeting, with good rep- ,(pwwl Wednesday morning, 
resentation present from the four 
counties in the association.

VISIT FATHER HERE

Mrs. I L. Smith of Rule and 
Mrs Morris Cru me of Altus. Okla..

ed her father. C. O. Scott, last week h>ve |>ee|1 vi, llill|r lht.lr f.thcr,
K. Day of Munday. who has been (Joree. were visitor» in town
ill. Mr Day is 
improving nicely.

reported to he urday.
end.

Mrs. Mann Broach had guests 
from Knox City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Foard vis- i 
Ited in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Booe recently

Miss Audrey Gulley .pent last ^ ' „ ^ " ¡ f t e ^ n  to 'atUs'nd the 
week end with Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. of A M

County Supt. Me rick McG 
of lienjamin was a busines 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Hilly Lytle and Mra. Ja
Norwood, who reside on route

W E. liraly, J. C Borden and J. 
A. Caughran were in Beniamin l««t

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Stapp 
j were visitor* in Knox City last

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
spent the week end visiting with

O. W. Lee was in Benjamin last

NEKS T A X  PIAMI...... A me« x'an
Eurmltuieau F* donation opposi s 
propesi d fiderai chain go re  
death sentence tax U lain*- it 
wauk> popmóivj an ai ri «d di 
tiibofion farmer* uigently tm i d. 
Edward A. OXi-al it« pri-xalfr.’ . 
testified ut H*>uar hearing in 
Washington. Hi cited fumici»' 
need for nationwide distribution 
system such a* chains him de
ve ligx-d -

J m  NEW C t lLING . . . C*ir
is litis Wucmeidam of San Fmn- 
uaco Olympic club made pole 
vault history with IS-foot leap 
;.! Bnrki ley. Cal. first time this 
h> igbf had been scaled, even un- 
i iticually Present offvcil maik 
is 14-11. held jointly by Bill Sef- 
ton and Earl Meadows of U & C.

Gulley and Mrs. Payne of H >od.
Mias Lucy Ann Morris of R ile 

spent last week with her uncle,
C. N. Smith, and family. 1 Kundav

Mr. and Mr- Melvin Cooksey of 
lioree visited relatives here last 

' Sunday.
M i air* Mr Wilbur. Wallace ef , ChdTicotlie

. Abilene \ uuted here tout Sunday. |
Mr. aivl M ro Lamar Seareey 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ilrire Dobt*
■ if Munday recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Caz Lansford and 
son, who have been visiting his 
«ister, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. King, 
have returned to their h -me in Tul
sa. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith of 
Shawnee. Okla., have returned here 
to make their home.

Several from this community 
nrc fishing at l-akr Kemp

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. E M. Roberta

PHONE 34 
Hours: 9 tq 12 a.m.

1 :30 to 5 p m.
Other hours by appointing^ 
over First National Rank 

MCNDAY. TEXAS

the colors whirh are cheer* !, a:tf 
bright and pretty.

. .  .
Teacher (t<> misrhievou.» )<oy): 

“ James. sit down in front.”
James: “ Sorry, ntio. I in’ t.

Pm not liu.lt that way.”
* » >

We Wonder Why
Urban enjoyed the histc v . la«» 

last Th.isday (the wall u. -till 
[ there, hut Is .«landing " j '  »its  • x. 
I on the other side’

l.ucll'e is quieter the»« <ia>r
W'eldi like- his de-k • much.

(Could it Is- the one w h- *.ts 
across the aisle from him7)

Theresia can’t stand »one o r  
tain somebody. (Try sitting dt ati.)

All the girle are get'ir . k' ■ k- 
knack bracelets.

L O C A L S
Mr». Sird W ahenl ai .1 nidrer 

left the first of this week for
Denver City f ir a week'.- v I> • :l.
relatii es.

Mr. and Mr* G. B. Ha n «It 
and family visited relative- M 
(•any last Sunday.

Sheriff Louis Csrtwrigh' ..f l.en- 
lamin wa* a husmes- v - *• • re
Tuesday.

County Judge E. L. ( ■« . of
Benjamin was a busine«- t«star
here Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and M «  Rov May« nd 
children of Goree -pent .'’ .iniiay 
here with Mr. Mayo’.- motr- '
W. M Mayo.

Miss Frankie Sande«- *-t
Sundav in Crowell visiting ni 
ter. M -«. Jin k Seal.

Dr. E. M Robert- of A i.illu 
visited Mr«. Roberts and other 
Mtives here over the wee« end.

T. L. Stall of Abilene ve '«'il 
Mrs. Stall and her t>a*«'t‘ Mr. 
and Mr«. W. H. Atk—i-« - i >«4 
other relative.« her" over the w- k 
end.

H A. Pendleton and J. I St«' lg- 
hill were busine.4s visitors in Olney 
'ast Monday.

A. D. Herd and Josenhii • and 
¡Ginger of Truscott were hi* t.«s 
visitors in town last Friday.

Mrs. Ora Blassingame of Gore« 
was a visitor In town la*t F -’dav

Mrs. Zcarl Amhum of Vera »as 
a visitor in town the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. H. T. Sullivan of W. t ert 
was shopping here last Friday.

Mittie Nelson of Yera » » •  a 
ineas viattor here last Friday.

Verna Mse Loving of Gor- wa» 
visiting friends here the 
part of last we«-k

Mrs. Coril Hutcbin*«in and Mrs. 
Bill Hutchinson of Emu City •■■* 
shopping in tsssn Isst Sat..nl«y.

Mrs. Edwin Lee Jetton o f Otrar, 
rout« one, was shopping hen* Sat
urday.

is.-’ tses-k.

Mes. C. H Billingsley of Go.ee 
war -Jwqiping here 1»»l Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Anwcn and 
childnn of Denver City. Texas, 
«pent la»t Sunday here visiting ;n 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sied 
Wshecd and with other relatives.

dm. Anna Belle Hutihen» uf 
Elio« 1,'ity w »« shopping hrr» Sat- 
urrt.iy

".fi- W'. T. W'ilmx of O’Brien
Wus .y visitor in town last Satur- 
day.

Me ftoyil Itowman of W'i-inert 
was shopping in town thè latter 
pant cf la«* week.

Mr* Homer luimheth of Gore» 
V/.i- Iu re Saturday, shopping

>lc and Mr*. L. D McKlhannon
of tioree were hu- ness visitor« 
■e > P.itunlay.

In  Hill Meadnw- if Amarillo is 
bere for an rxtended visti with her 
pr.iii.t- Mr. alni Mr- Georg la
bri I

Mi». J. B. Smith of \a vasi ita. 
T-.-.i*, and Mr». Gniver (J. Pool ol • 
Olney, Illinois, are bere for a vici j 
»■“ i their mother, Mr». C. W 
A;., fiong, and with «ther re!a 
t ..«

di ami Mrs. Arthur Lawsoti and 
la.iiity vieited relative« in Sta-n- 
fu I 'a t Sundav.

Mr*. Oate* Geihien ami Mrs. Lyle 
Stodghill accom|Mimed members of

( the Munday high school band to 
Abilene the latter part of last week 
U the Hand festival.

\ Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE . .  HORSES.. HOLS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Is>t* of buyers are on hsnd to give highest market prices foe 
your livestitfe.

W|. BUY IHK.-i. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
EORI WORTH PACEKR PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF  BROS. HIM. WHITE, Aari

Lucy Ann Morris of Rule « P  m 
' visitor in town the latter part af

•fin. tieoree Keene visited w 'n
i<'.-fiye-t m Lnckney last Friday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kubiert to the action of the Dettt-

n. i .it i Primary, July 27, 1940:

Km Tax A»»e*«nr and Collector:

K H. SAMS 
(ii-wlectlon)

I P "Buster’ ' TOI SON

l'or t 1*111) Commi««Miner, Preci. I

Kl) JONES 
ft* election)

lo i  County Tre»»urer:

U V. (Bob) BURTON 
(Seiond term)

Far County Judge:
K L. OOVEY 

(re-election)
L ÿ, FATTER '

GA S  has always been fast . . . clean . . . 

economical . . . safe . . . dependable
Now . . . with modern G as ranges , . . you 

can make every dish you prepare come out 
right every time.

You have simmer burners and slow roast
ing ovens when you? recipe calls for low tem
perature cooking . , . high speed burners, fast 
pre-heating ovens and broilers when you need 
quick, high heat. Add tem perature contro 
and the even heat distribution that you get 
in these new G as ranges, and cooking becomes 
so simple and easy that you just don't have 
failures!

The new models are more beautifully de
signed than ever . . . are designeo too for 
easy cleaning. See them today. You'll surely 
agree that the modern gas range gives you 
everything you are looking for in an up-to-th* 
minute automatic cooking appliance.

/

For Nhcriff :
liOIII.X CARTWRIGHT

(re-election)

Fur Dmtrirt Judge '•»III Judicial j 
Di» to r li

IJfWIS WILLIAM*
*  DOWNELL DB KSON

Fu» I Hat riel Attorney '»»Ih Judicial : 
District:

C  K HI.OUNT 
MILNE FA NOI Fit

lo r  Hlste Represent alive, t ilth  
Disfrtrit

GRADY ROBERT* 
tre «'.«non )
"* ■' -  -e- —-----  ~

Kkr fW n 'y  Clerk t
J. F  (Red) WALDRON 
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(re-election |

Far U m iy  Attorney :
JOE REEDER. JR

T o d a y  16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o m e n  
( m o re  th a n  e ve r b e fo re )  
a re  co o b in g  w ith  G A S  . . . * 4 ^

Laat y e a r a lo n e . 1 ,0 1 3 ,0 0 0  w o m e n  
io in e d  the  n a tio n -w id e  «urine lo  m o d e rn  
g a t  ra n g e a.

C o m m u n it>  Ö lN atu ra lG as Ca

!
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Higher Prices 
Paid for Cattle 
And Hogs at Sale

The Mumi.il Livestock Commi»- 
m  Co. reports u mxl mu id 

■nd bog» at laet Tuesday '» 
■n tale, with moat of these 

aeUm. amu nd r>0 celiti higher th in 
a waes ago. There i* a gomi de- 

for aM classes of rattle and

Five hurisirx-d head of cattle and 
SMi head of hogs were sold dur 
mg »Ultimi Tueed«> Cattle p'u-ej 
«• r e  a» follow*:

tilled beef buia», è» I to » l ; 
(Oliano.> huteher lulls, ' l l  to ITii, 
•onuMiwi Jersey buia*. $341 to $4.’>; 
gm-l heef im - $f>f> to $75; c >od 
èohrhir cow*. $12 to $66; canee 
and cotter*. $2t> to $40, good fat 
goarling«, $4 7 to $*-•»; common 
y«Ti«ng*. $30 to $4o; fat ralvaa, 
$Stl to $40. and comm, i <» n IS 
ta
Salier» included C, L  MayI», C. H.

lintt» C- K. Elliott, t ’lai K:in
hrasxgb Hill 41tt&'hei1, J. A Hill.
A. J 4i.lb.irv H 44 Lyle*. W n.
«Bsni'K» « AU 44at* » 1. A. K
Boa. J L Duinuun. F R. Lowe,
d ie  Gray, Kim0 41 irrow Frank
Auehler H A. 4 arl.irough. Grady
■ark. ( \ $A),ith, J 1» Cure, N
G. H iw i. 44 C 44 k hestr
m L  Coni. M i ni» 44 M 
• itr , Leslie Trimm.er .1 t 
law». $7iW:e Sanders. I . T 
▼. I- Adkm*. ira lii 
W. t  B m
■ardherger, J. M Iliad '< r 
Tanks' sl*> . O. K M iller«

Knox City; tree
tk Hat If. H c

elett. and Pau: /..
M l .  $: V4 Hamby a ! O
C$ne J G Hud*
$1 Mast h.nnihn.c l  '  I 
K K M H I
■aagmiin Bov
Z Bril SofcTavl... and It

el

r. J K
Jr . Ha<

McGuire, Monday; M. J. liana, G. 
C. Jones and J. T. Murdock, (io ree ;
J. V. Joaaalatt and J. C. Allison, I 
Korhestvr; V. B Bowman, We.n I 
ert; Bob Taylor. Crowell; Buriy 1 

I Smith, Klectra, O K Miller, and 
| Ollier Usi ng Gilliand; Krneat K "  
i ubrugh, 4 era; Jack Kuifua. St«m 
ford; 4 I* Ifogers, Throckm rt.ei,
J M. Hradbcrry, hnov C iti, Boi 
Steele, Jim Cook, /,. Bell and Hob 
Taylor, Crowell.

Malouf Tells 
l ions of Recent 

Trip to Syria
\ J Malouf, well krto*n me 

¡chant of Knox City, wa* a gue*i 
he Mumiay Lions f lub !a>t 

Wednesday. tnd ntank the club ;*n 
interestifijf talk <m Hi?* recent trip 
to Syria.

Malouf said hi?» fir»t vimi to 
the Cedar* <if Lebanon, *her«' mont 
of the cedar waa «ecured for con- 
«tructèon uf kiMir SolomonV temple. 
He told of the hug«- atone?» which 
were wed in the temple and how 

j it waa »upfKMMfd these $»tone> were 
j .wet in place and adjusted.

Moat .ntereMtmir wra hi* detail* 
ed account of ht> visit to Nisirpth 
ami Jeru-alem. where he visited 
the birthplace of Christ, the place 
i*( His crucifixion, H * tomb. .la 
..■«b a Well and other interesting 
place’» of Bible history. He held 
the attention of each club mem
ber with these interesting descrip
tions. snd of the silk industry In 
Syria.

is talk, Malouf stated 
cans are living in the 
untry in the world and
cans did not justly »p- 
ü country with its den - 
fi of go’. . rnment. liber- 
He concluded his talk

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
I «  (AftLK M I«I$

A I’Dklv Marmi, contralto, une of
» the vocal star* on the 4V «nines- 

(Hy night "Johnny Present»'1 pru- 
I K M ^ Bgram heard over the NBC-Blue

program, Tony Worn » i l l  probably 
alternate between the Windy City 
and New York when he »tarts hi*
coast-to-coast assignment in the 
tall

a a •
Fred Howard, th? songsmith. 

»ays our taxes have a shear the 
wealth program'

$  $  $

It Mars Livings).me hadn't got
tired of doing nothing when trav
eling with Jack Benny soon after

network, is 1^40 sCinderella Girl.' 
She was singing in Hay Block1* 
chorus i-n the program when pro
ducers gave her a -hancc as soloist • • •

Chicago network circles have 
been found by movie talent scouts 
to be rich in prospective him tal
ent Latest to win Hoiywood atten
tion is Sundj Love star ol "Step
mother 1 w ho soon Hies to the west 
coast for a brief visit and screen 
test

• • •
Rumor ha it that Ted Straeter's 

new contract to make Columbia 
phonogruph records came as the

I >

SI 4 :

their marriage, sh. might never 
have turned professional She lie- 
gan memorizing the lines of his 
stooge to kill time and. one day 
when the young lady hir.il for the 
role was sick. Man shown here, 
took over the job with such sue- 
c e s s  that she bec.ime a jiermancnt 
part of the act• • •

Peter Van Stecden the maestro, 
has an unusually large listening 
audience on the radio fits music is 
heard both wilh Fiexl Allen and 
George Jesael Add the two audi
ences' ratings and I’ete will be 
" 'w ay up there.”

• • •
Kara Stone star . I radio's "A l

drich Family." and the youngest 
tage director on Broadway, has

Chne Ma.

4 m

Vmrr- 
aga.n- ' 
m and

r Bow
.Mr Ms

Peu
Sn-t.
fard

direct result of the president o f . 
the company > lancing to his 
music The Kale Smith chetai di
rector leads a liand at .me of New 
York's smart supper clubs patr.m- 
t/rd by Columbia's William Palcy 
Ted's show n here.

• • •
Kay Kyser will feel right at 

home whs'll he starts his ss'cond j 
movie as a follow-up to "That's 
Right. You ie Wrong " He'll have 
the sums- director. l>ai id Butler. ' 
ansi many sif the supporting play
ers seen with him in the first 
picture

v  i:
Bits- include«i Wichita Parking

Cy and ,1c.hn Rodd) Wichita Fall«
▼arsKJn 1**irking 4'n . Verwoa: L. W
RrwSi . How r;
Co. Fort 44 or* b R, J Jordon in
«a r i  Ma ir, Var..01 V\ K Mtun
•n. C P 
■. r.iiwtt

Ras. -, teluvd Griffith, C

Although he's 
Oucago with hi

ow heart! from 
"Scrap Book"

e n named "the typ.> ul American 
..." I.y the Boy S .....ts of America 
n Baltimore On .i recent trip 

there. Stone, show n here, w as pr« 
sentod with a I . n/e statuet'e 
commemorating ihc occasion

Dr R.

Wri
>1 faculty, «a *  a basini 
in the c 11 v Wednesday

FREE!
P ictu re  Show!
FAKMKKS anti their families art* invited 
&>i a Fret* lecture Show to i*t* held at the

ROXY THEATRE
i la’

MONDAI, MAI Hth
•-tiirtiiuf at 2:30 u.m.

I

SKK Allis ( halmt s tractoi - and impl» 
merits operating under actual field con 
ditions. Both th$* 40 and 00 All-Oop Har 
VMKters threshinv everything from hi’d 
seed to bi*ans.
PLENTY of jrtM)d clean fun and enter
tainment. Not a dull moment during the 
entire ¡»even reels. You will see a square 
dance perfectly executed on Allis-t’hal- 
mers Tractors.

Kntertaininii . .  Instructive
G u in n

Hardware Co.
AI*TmvRfZRt> kl.U< LNAI.M LKS HAUtM A »$.R\K$:

Mundax*. Texas

Kenjamin Loses 
To Rliineland In

Game Snndav•
In a xanir limited to sev.n in- 
i.ir- I.y agreem.nt, the Kbmelai d 

Bel Raiders 
standing with 
«».er Ben lami

To h..\ r what 
nut to be able 
;>..wer Sanator Outl

tamed

Au.'rded brilliant suin'..»rt 
hu> mates, l.efty linker yield.d 

. two safe'ii—, while Rhineland, 
hitting almost at will, gathered II 

Uu *fi-r.ngs ar B;\. 
Benjamin’,  piulver l»>u kuehler. 
Montgomery and Decker le«l he 
attack with two hits each.

Thi ra der» are confident of easy j 
prey as victim number four vf i
thr.r p»v.en! attael4 W ill he M

, «la.. whom they ms•et «>ex;t Sund«y
•t Monday

T h e  box score;
Rb ..-land AB R H O A y
l-rn kuehler. as .1 ] !
4. 'm s .  If 1 0 0 0 o
K k .ehler. ef ^ 2 0 1 0 0
i 44'ilde, |1. 1 t 1 0 0
L. Wiliie. db 4 t \ ,3 0
Iaiu kuehler, * f .1 n 0 A

Montgomery', rf 3 •» 0 o II
iff. kuehler. 2b 3 0 1 0 '
D. kuehler, « 0 l 0 0 0
IWker. p . 3 ] o 1 1 0
4 kuehler 1 0 0 0 0 o

Tots'» 31 0 U 21 t

. Beniainm AB K H 1*0 \ K
B Duke, as 3 (1 0 o t
H !*ukr. lh 3 0 0 0 ' 0
KendHrk. .'lb 3 il 0 5 1 0

j T li nns p 3 0 0 § 1 0
I) M ru irr If 0 0 n 2 0
Fr.rn.ter, cf .1 0 1 0 0
V D.ke, c 0 I h 1 s
Williams, rf 1 0 2 1 0
H. 44 Duke. 2b 2 0 0 2 0 ■1

T . r t a l *  2 4 0 J» 21 11 *
I Score by innings K 11 E

K b  m e  lami 2 1 3 210 X f) 11 !
• Har j a m i n  n o t) 000 0 0 2 6

Ha.« Jumped to its IVs.m
Dr. B R Harris, of Denton, 

j Texas, is still relating, if in some- 
, what a disgruntled manner, a fish
ing experience of last season He 
couldn't get a strike on any bait 
he attempted to tempt the haxs 
with, but came home carrying a 

15 1-2 pound member «if the Tinny 
| tribe.

Dr Harris was casting late on#
; afternoon on an blast Texas lake 
j Hi* fishing partner was rowing 
i him around th. take and both the 
anglers got more disgusted as the 
afternoon progressed with the baas 

! refus ng all lures Suddenly Dr.
; Ham* heard a yell in the back of 
the boat and looked bark to *oe 

| hn fishing mate battling to subdue 
a huge baaa The big *un was fin
ally brought under control. It 

j measured SS lachaa.
A mighty poor way to catch bass 

I - Dr. Harris concludes

$575
*  # *

liWi? FoiM 60 . . • it.J
*«*rvKr*blc but u little roun* 
Frire trrr.,tly ffducel to • . .

$320

T E X ^ O H ^ - d V

Make Miiulain Sheep -uric)

Austin, Texas. I'r.paratory to 
-etting p a refuge for the big
horn mountain sheep, generally 
considered a vanishing species, but 
ne which the Texas Is m , Depart
ment hopes to br.i.g luik. the De
partment will inaugurate a survey 
of the mountainou- areas of West 
Texas immediately, it G announced 
by the executive secretary of the 
Ih-partment. It will bv a Plttnun- 
Hoberstnn fund project

Before it will lie ni —«title for the 
Game IVopartment t.. btarn the 
aiea best suited to the la ng ( f  
bighorn sheep, it will be necessary 
to know which sections of land 
in the Trans-Pecos ar« must desir
able, to gather additional informs 
Uon on the breeding habit« of the 
wary animal#; to study the ef
fect- of predator« such as eagles, 
bobcats, mountain lions, and coy
otes; to observe the movements of 
the sheep by day in an effort to 
obtain information on the type- of 
habitats used by sheep; to study 
the ecology of the region to de
termine what habitat improve
ments may he necessary and •<> 
study the disease« »huh afflict he 
bighorn.

Most of the work nil ' . earned 
on in the Reach, Sierra and Diablo 
M'luntains in ('iilber- » ■ »• .1 Hud»-

ia* there are 
i.si bighorn 

ita.n« o f the 
\a tis'i.e D ■

pet h countiej*.
It i* estimateti t

now approximate!)
,«htfp in the mou!
Tmne -l'ero«. The T«
part nieut believe« u :
trai i f  predator*
for the aure-footed
min»!»«T* ran lie itic
ably.

Plover \ppaienlly Increasing

Plover, a bird which ha» been 
protected by law for many years, 
may lie making a comeback, lie 
ports to the Game Department 
from wardens in Southwest Texas, 
especially Chambers county, indi
cate more pi >ver* have been sight
ed thi« spring than in several 
year«. Hunter* are warned it l* 
ill« k» I to hoot plover at any time. 
The birds are prot«wt«il by Imlh 
state and federal law.

Ferret» Helping laindowner 
Kata got so hail on the plan.a- 

tion of O. II Vinighn near Queen 
City, T< \a«, llmt he imported two 
ferret* several m >nths ago ami 
they have done a magnificent job 
of clcraing up the rodents, it is 
ropertod to the State Game IV 
partment.

.Several big barns on Mr. Yuugn's 
dace were so infest«»! with rat* 

th*t after he had trained th«' fer
rets to catch rodents, a» many
five at a time were seen scamp«"r- 
ing up wall* of the barn* whm 
•he pair of ferrets were turned 
loose. A rat ha* not been seen 
on the Vaughn place in weeks.

Planning Board« \clive 
The wildlife planning boar«ia of 

Tom Green and Coke counti«*» »re 
carrying on the planting of food 
patches in efforts to provide game 
with la'tter habitat ami more food. 
These organisations are obtaining 
the assistance of rancher* in th nr 
reapesUive counties. They are also

Radiator cleanup and 
repairing. M u ¡1 d a n 
PlunibinpCo

«sponsoring the fencing o f acre- 
plots in which quail and other 
game can obtain protection from
over grasing of their food and 
cover plants.

t
Mr, and Mr*. Paul Pendletot.

I ami Mr«. II. A. Pendleton were vis-
.tor» in Abilene laal Tueailay.

1
••Why don't you grow up tv b* a 

man am) go .•ampin’ with uf 
regular fellers. We’ve chipped 
in to buy a quarter jasiind ef 
boilesi ham and a loaf of 

GOLDIN k lt i s r  BKKAD

^/•VALUES?

Tin h.4pp»«*«t ppiiplt- an»
iho art* too t»«Afy to notice. An »n. j

fre»h irretì .h lO c  SQUASH >-M—... «h..- I« 7 c  
LIMES f r -14f wi/e •*a$*li l c  CELERY larue tatti 1 5 c
FRESH PINEAPPLE, large s iz e . . . . . . . . . each 2 3 c

LET l S FILL YOUR FISHING OR PICNIC BILL
Smacks t lM.I MON I

LARGÌ SIZ1

#  *  *  *

Chevrolet Itrkuxi Foin 
I>«»or .Titian. Clean xml p«*r 
fret. A very nounti ear . . .

$ 3 2 5
*  # # #

l ‘‘ ‘W l».i notid-T 3-4 ton pi»'V- 
up Frrfrrt for ire man, t< t 
td$n «nd whext hauling. If 
you «e« thi« piekup you uiil 
» «n t  it . . .

$ 2 9 5
•  •  •  •

M A M  UTHKItS . . . ALL 
P ile  F|) TO HKIsL 

«  #  # m

MOORE
CHEVROLET

<4« Id Medal < «*kt* Kt»«««ted

OATS
BOX

44 ith Ne* I .«bleu are in ColiKs
Bii44 l„ t i p i  '41  « I K .»r PI. \ I K «itb

P r i i f i p c  I’LiLD
I T I  U I I C 3  FRESH STOCK

3 lb cello hak -lik- 
25 lb box $1.23

TOMATO JUICE BF 4114 35c
corn 3 -  2*.Sc Cut Beans 3 25c
*44 1 FT’S PI KK

H og]Lar
•

1 1V 2  lbs _ _ 19c'F l  CARTON«* J ll>H __ 3.r*C VA 8 lbs ______  69c

SAUSAGE, pure pork pound 10c
4KMOI It «• 
>T 4 K 
SI 14 KU B A C O N  lb. 19c
OLD TIME RUM FLAVOR MINCE MEAT . lb 10c
K r a i n s „< 12U/?c Ham Hocks 8 c

44HJKF MOST FOLKS TKADK I

ATKEISO
MDNDAY, '

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUN0AY.TEXAS
8 U Y  I T  F R O M  

Y O U R .  G R O C L R

FRESH FRUITS ~ VEGETABLES
< 0.41 K IN ANI)  SKK Ol'R DISPLAY •

IA


